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REVIEW OF THE FtEGE CASE of this part of the state. They WAYNEC()UNIY. WINS FIRST. I FeU Among-Tllieves WAYNE $TATE NORMAL NOTES customs oTthe Islana.---:tt 
were ably assisted by A. R. DavisOn\aha·h. as some bad p'faees yetpretures taken by/the 
of this city in the first trials and Ii' .. ' c\ .' h'l th' '. R. F. Roggenl>ach Won Grand Swenp. t ·.at thep<lliee have not closed, and Head of Engli.h Dep.rtment Hold. W I eon· e' Journey 
by the attorney general in the last otak'" at State Contest for Be.t it"is possible' that thl!y.do not care " Oratorical Contell upon ,the SerE'en •. Axu' 
Itrial. T,m 'Ears Cor'; Grown int~~ an Webster street betwe_en Following ./its· custom of the ment added to the Inter 

-'-"Tlieexpemms-oi' 1:hts- trfu-J--ha s .~ '-".0. .. " -. <--~. -_. <L_ r. __ " __ "~~ p~~~'~' no. 1 • '1' .' by the pictures-tliem.R!1 
been high for people of but mod- tate. ··10 Ent~r na- .. -. ,\".,.""-e.,..,.uu---"n,,.--vtmutu ""l' ao. H"" 3~~ I d '--....... '.:....:. '~. 
erate means .to meet, and from the tional. Exa'bit. is. a little jewelry joint or pawn Of the department of Eng!i.sh, lowe many:;--U""U'UUIO ...... , ·I"fll .. ...,;:.

With Three Convictions by Three 
Juries Flege ~gnin Appeals to 

!/llite- -. - ----5upreim,-C-imrt.··StflDds-- .. -
CODvictedof Man· 

slaughter 
sfiop oraden of theives, as H. C. close'd the work of the samester I'n natJlr~ and cllriou~' .·.produet.~'~f.-:-c 

most conservati ve esti mate we can ~ th h d f AI'I '. .' I,"" "" . 
secure the expense to Dixon county To W~yne county corn growers" Green If Hoskins can testify. Mr. advanced writing and speaking e an a man,Present ~e·. WitllOut.parallel in tbe history 

of crimitlal prosecution in this 
state, "if not in the na1i'lon, stands 
the history of the trial of Wm. 
Flege for the murder of his sister, 
Louise Flege, June 30,1910. Three 
times has._he been pronounced guU
ty by three·,cJifferent;iul:-ies,and 
twice has the supreme court of the 
state granted him new trial for 
alleged errors-errors whicb to the 
laymen appearimm:iterTal and of 
little or no weight-but the per
sistency of his attorneys-part of 
tnem lawyers witlnfTeputation as 
criminal lawyers of never allow· 
ing a client to be convicted in 
past, ru.ve secured for him a new 
hearing, and following his third 
_v-tcfti'ffi'mfrifts-are-'iijf.rlIT~-'fuITn-g 
made to gain the par and favor of 
the supreme court. With what 

is placed at from $8,000 to $HI,. comes the honor of producing the (~reen was at Om.aha Mo?day and with an oratorical cDntest., held in ceived a vivid impression of'H~e ,.' 
OGO, while that of the defenseisbest..ten--ear.s..:o.f corngrown'in~Ner .Tp.~§Jiay',oand-w.hIIe..st~Qlling-·down ·tlle chaperon'SSturaayevening, on thlBnew .po.rtionof OUreo~:r1~ 
P

laced at from $45,000 to $50,000. braska in 1913. R. F~ Roggen- t? the ~tatlOn When It was.Jleat January 24. '-1' tty. 'The'party t!Ien returned',"toC'c----
t1 me for the afternoon tnun he I .' .. . '. . t e ouse 0 hlld-hostess; a.nd 

Meantime the end may not have bach. living on a gooa-farm near. -\ • . enee of t,.e program IS heartIlY after .good-nights"weresaidw .. '.·.nt 
yet come, for a petition is now be- the county line, and on a rural w.as·accosted b! so~eone from th.ls at~~sted to by those present, bu.tes- homewat'd, conscious that they.~a(( 
for" the-supreme court seekinl!' are- ·route north from Wisner entered 1I.t\)e shop ~8kmg hIm to stepm peClally were the- numbe,rs of Mlsses-enjO.jied·s unlqmrentertainm nt 

III II' d' the champion·carnthis year. That· ~1l.~~'la_ve hIs name and ad~"esa..for- Ina-Hughes and Eugema--Madsen-. _ e • 
j:r~o o~efli~~~ wbs:;n~b;;i: ~:~~ ifpaiCfhlmli1severalwaynog'ive a..t,a.t!!l.oK!l.\lto be Be~t tolnm latlll'... ·nners...of..first ands.eJ!.ond places The Endless Cbaom" ,,~ 
grandfathers will do. his. cdr!} careful and intelligent :t-fo SOQner .was. he m than a,nother'respectively, enjoyed. The ora- , 

care-lssnoWiiljy the fact that as ~an came m .~llt~ a_hard lue~~ory tJQn.~3'ere ju<!.g!1,d by tll.!!YH~_liIem- The wheels keep going roulldo 
"Fainting Bertha" Visits Wayne -'a 'firsftesblCtney . have-goad-corn to--.pawn-a- .. -~oHd -gn1O""- watCIi bers, two·thirds credit being i!:Tv'en' . E:-OravEHtusolG his I.esidlWrut ... _ 

for use lind for sllle. and the proprlet?"' woule! offer himf6r. manuscript and one-third for on M!lin street to F. W. Sum!\lll~~ 
Tuesday Bertha was in our city The ",orn exhIbited by the boys b}lt $10 on t~e ticker, He wanted dehvery. Miss Hughes' oration who IS soon to take PO~~e~$ll!ro' 

selling her little red-covered his- won the following premiums: 1.st m ... o.re, and .It was suggestE1.d. that .. entitl.ed,. "A .. Plea for the Japan- Mr. G~aves has rented tile .t~ 
tory of some of her life. Accord· prize on ten' ears yellow eorn. ~r.Green offer-him $15, whIch the E'se""'1 snowedllepth of thought. farm Jus.t south of town and" I! 
ing to her story she has been had Honorary class. Another sample fJlow would -not take and which careful prepar,lltion and an espee- !Dove there, -Ed Allker, Who oc ~" 
-very bad, and is now converted won' 1st pr.ize on ten ears yellow M. r, Green would not offe~, as. h~ ia11Y. good ~delivery, "The Inde- pi;s that place will movl1 'to, 'e 
and trying to live right and do etuer class. The first prize had but little _money ~Ith hIm. termmate Sentence" was well de-, Will GamDle farm further 81'>~, J- ::-.-

·~t.-Wi!'"=Mpe="'t'ffitf-·=sllF"'W1 . in the nonoratTclass-:was--awa But finall~ the man In charge veil'ped by Miss Madsll.n. and e~i. nd Will Gamble has Pb,r<;ha~~cJ 
According to our understanding of the Griswold Trophy, a $2511 silver wa lld"M"r.--o; t e-wa - ,&p dence i:llesPillllier·~Wmr~;o·:c,-mas;;;;':;~.b""'.=t!'=i",,*=ITI-"';~-"':,L 
her case she is out on parole from cup, awarded for·the best ten ears him for, $20, If .hecould, and ~e ter of her SUbject, Winners in 
eit)!er a prison or an asylum or corn of the show this sam,_ Wnu.1d pay a dollar for the bargaIn otner departments 'of the centest 
both:-She hasmaae nel' I e pIe was also aw-arded t'he 7<r;;;runlifr.:.ln~d~f~u~rnit~'~";;;M~~;:;:;e~~~.~u.·~~~~4.i!~~1er~:epPEd:..~ld....M~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:!~~:;:::: Briefly stated the history of the h f h k . b h ,w Th d I case is as follows: t at 0 er eepers mlsera Ie w ile Sweepstak.ll~ 'prize for the best ten _. e ea was ~nallY closed m that GladYR Kline who scored equally 

. -TIlSIlit' reniains-to-be-seefi.,-

in prison or asytum. No Ve1ltu!'p ear of com:.gre:lwn-ril tnestllte;-th· !Val', .but Mr..G.!een felt above tak- high in the essay contest. A beau
Louise Flege shot and killed was too great or bad for her to un- prize was an $80' farm wagon Ing .the dollar for fIiePjIi't"""1Rl tiful story wriUei'\OYMlsS'A11lT"nll' 

June 30, 1910. dettake. Rev. Savidge or' Omaha donated by the International Har- had In ~he deal, and was-;-sbout to Mlady received the highest mark. 
Wm. Ftege lirrellted on charge ·is.standlng sponser for her while vester Co. They'also won .econd go on hiS Way to .the tram, when ing in that department. 

of murder at Wayne, July 19,1910, she is at large, and a very pleasant prize on Junior sample ear, 8econd ·the.poor man wante~_ to get wh?t The students find the course in 
-"---liillOWlDg"iieatty'--1;me---weeks--of' ;MJ'S. Wheeler aCCD1Up.anied_ and-t-hii'-<l-en-the-si-ngle.-h.i he could on. the solul!roht"' cham advanced writing and apeaki'ng ea-

careful search for clue to the her while-'iu Wayne, keeping a ing ear contest. Their cash pre- hO~ tnr·· ,pectallylntt!resttng-aiid--lreIprur. 
murderer. The arrest was made friendly eye on her as she peddled miums in the different classes total ~re Mr. Gr.een was urgea to offer and greatly appreciate Dr. Houses. 
after Albert Echtenkamp, a lad her life history among the men. just $50.00. This prize winning hIm $5 for It,. aft~r the.shop own- effort to make the work in English 
employed by Flege and his sister to We cannot s~e that any good can corn will be shippeirwith the Ne- er had te~ted It wlth.acld and pro-· valuable to them. 
work on the farm had said that come from such I;terature, and braska state exhibit to the Na- noun~ed It goud stuff,and he would 
he saw l<'Jege snoot 1118 sister, and hope that nu harm will cOrn€-6fH. tional C()rn Exposition at Da ,ta~e It from Mr •. .Q;,een at!! _better Faculty Entertain. Student Body 
had feared to tell it because of Hers is a case that puzzles the best Texas, next month, where it will price-an? we IS where,. ey . 0n"'l'nesdl1Y evenIng, January 27, 
threats of Flege to kill him if he of minds as to what is best to be be exhibited as the best corn ~rown <;aught hIm: Mr. Green had $5 the usuar reception which is held 
did so. done. Perhaps they are now do- in Nebraska in 1913, and entered and hand~d It out for. thll cham at the bllinning of'every ~emester, 

The preliminary bearing, July ing the beBt thing possible-keep· in competition for National and only. to dlsover when hu had I~t go was given by the members of the 
26, resulted in his being held to ing her busy and turning the pro- World sweepstakes. of hiS money that the pr?pfle~or faculty to the student\. of the 
answer or e cnme, a - . of the shop had changed hIS mmd school. Aft.er passing 'down the 

trial begadn at Ponca December I, charitable dhome idnsthitution is the of their choicest corn will be for- ahn . r no . members of the fnculty'. the stu'- ' IBfth:--
__ )910, an resulted in conviction way we un erstan t e game. warded with the state exhibit to cam. has.purchajled of Chas, Bd.a'ht40 

of murder 10 "'2iliraegn;e.- .. "~~_ .. __ It was then near train time, and dents were seat~d in the chapel, acres just in the northwest lIart,llf 
supreme court .)UJlJ1tilll. ..... new trial . __ Notol'ie!Y ..inJJ~d!er Game be entered for the' bU6helsweep_ r. reen ea' e hey-eflja~eEl the .f . c. ., ghblijlB 
and on change of venue the second Fred MirIer formerly of this stakes.---"·-"- H. .um.e.......but did not have mone program: PJ.1tchased-of' the same manc-te~ 
trial-was held at Pender, in April, IJIace, now living at Sioux .C~ty. ,.' e~<!ugh:to take him all the' way. ocal SoIo.: ... ~'Misil,Reba Nangle acrea J.·uat east of t.he ceme'tep"o • 
1912; .Tnis -rfe~UTfedl in ~he Sllwml' entered into a conspiracy wiTh L. Obituary-Jacob Loarnec:ker- -__ ·,Ptl'~kllY"l1l1efound ~oll~e acquaint-. ~~:pr:~:::::!rs~~i~g:~~~:~S~h~mQ~~ the orehlird. tra~t.lfIH.IGra.l~:I\,i1s- . 
convlctlOn-o mans aug ter, for B. Stone and Stone's wife whereby ._ ances. w a were WI lii'g'" too, stakE!' - "Ifiuved"i:<Jhn,farm ne~neor1J. ~ 
which the law provides a pellalty they wer~ to fleece a farmer named Jacob Longnecker, born at La· 1Iim-l)ntiT lie- Irot\iiliere"ne- could Piano Solo .. -, ... ·Mrs. J. T.House andM-ts; 'Steele who 'purchasedth~-'-
of from one to ten years in the Isaac Arvold, the lady inducing the fayette, Indiana, May 30, 1834, cash ~ check which he ha·d. He Reading .. , ... Miss-Gladys Dennis place from him will more to WaylJe . 
penitentiary. Again granted a farmer tu go to Omaha where the -died at Randolph, Nebraska, got off cheap-but he paid enough. Duet ... P...rofessors Coleman-Lackey next week. 
new trial, he was again convicted men were to find them. Miller Sunday, January 25, 1914, aged 79 It might be well for the Omaha After the program II social time ------
of manslaughter at Pender, the was to be an officer, and the mat. years, 7 months and 26 days. police to raid 'this place occasion· was enjoyed in the gymnasium Postponed Concert 
trial beginning January 5, f9f4, ter was to be settled 'by t' h' e vl'ctl~m' .HecWentcwith. his..Qlll'...entS to Cor- all • wher~ refreshments were served. L II Ill' .' h f The en.tertainment to na.ve . Il.Il(!It 
and ending on the 23d. to avoid arrest and exposure of his ne, lndOlSh a!, t e age a seven A Great. Poultry S_bow ·Pre •. and Mr.. Conn Entertain Faculty given Wednesday evening by. the 

Nu stone was left un turned by attempt to steal a man's wife. The years, an t ere grew to manhood, G 
the defe.n.se.to fuprov.etru,§t'1!'l'. victim was..caught and came aC.ros .• and married to Alvina Hampton Henry Linke returned Saturday Following a gracious custom Choral Union, when Marion. reelt. 
of you~g EI.chtenkamp. The b.ody with a check for $5U, b~t later aber 9, IS5@., who.passed away evening from._the. N.ebraska" State formerly inaugurated by them, bass, was to have appeared for tbe 
was tWIce dISinterred for examma-

r 

stopped payment of the check and April 7, 1905. Twelve children Poultry exhibition, which was at resident and Mrs. Conn enter· third number of the recital ~our~e 
tion of the c,mtents of the stomach had the men arrested. They plead were born to this union, two of Grand Island,and was much pleased tained the members of the faculty was postponed until Friday. ".Fe»·' 
and expert tesllmon;>.by QgJ;h.fl.1ggs .guiltjl and were seote.l)ced to the. whom died i·n infancy and one at with the show. He had several and their wives .wst Monday even- rusry lR, 1914. The reason ie not 
to try to dete .... mlne how tong after p~nitentiary at Anamosa'-for '-,; t-he age·sf te&ye>ll"s, Those llurviv- biros-of the White Rock variety ing. A sumptuous four·course known, a message simply atathlg· 
tne noontlay.meal me TIl1ll"1i1"r had term of three years,' but admitted ing are David and Ernest Long- and got 3rd place. cockerel with ~inner was serY~d.· a1 6 :30: Dur- that the singer could not b~. here 
been comm1tted. The eVIdence to Itarole. Of the matter the Sioux neckpr of Walnut, Iowa;. Ida Kite 22 competing in the class, and a 109 the meal" MISS MarJ~rJe Kohl was rece!ved. Tue~day. W"eth.Il1'..._~ 
produced by the state at the three 'I City Journal says of Dapyron, TexaB~:....JuIia..£oo.per_ lace..nn-lllill..w.ith 1ll.QJYhite Rocks and Ar~lIth Conn san~ deilghtfully. he had.a frog in hIS throaTOr. a 
trials was practically ~he same" of Bloomfield, Jennie Dnnn. Ran- in competition. His pullet scored ,"After-dinner;-the'~rou~nt to ,better Joh for the,·-lugbt=Ol'...WIIII 
and the defense introduced the eX-I Both S;one and ~dler are bar-ldo1Ph, Jerry Longnecker, Wake- 941 a:nd did not get a place. Fivejthe c?apel wher.".. MISS ~IPer held prev.ented by some other go~d rea-_ .. 
pert testimony as to conditIOn of bers :;.;one IR "~ years old. field, Albert Longnecker, Ekalaka, places were awarded ahead of her,- ~e~es!eo-=ttent~<m-..m'-- all son..uulnt.krw.wn. .. .==~- ~ .. 
food in stomach at the second and Miller IR "II. Mdler s father from Montana, Lawrence Longnecker, and not more than one full point whde she told of.her triP lastsum- . -------
third trials. Wayne. Nebraska, was 10 the court Winside an(}-I}aisy Vaugh of Bone. difference between the six birds, mer .to Porto RICO. The earher MISS Ethel Kopp retur.n~d ~he 

At the last trial tbe state intro- room when the pleas were made. Bteel. S. D. . the competition was so close in this portIOn of the address was-clevoted! first of the week from a VISIt With 
mrred-l~"",\\Y~4e_uhe...J!JillJl.eI~_ln accepting their paroles the - For 27 years deceased made his class. to a discu_ssI~n of the history and friends at Winside. 
sation between defendant and the two prlSOnerR agrl'l'I1' r Mr. Lin\,e SAYS that it---was--tJw ","'""'" .... "'-==,.."' ...... "' .......... "'=========="""'''''''==='''''''''''''':'''''''''~. 
sheriff relating to the purcha,e of every thirty day, til Hugh Me- a good citizen and kind neighbor. best show he ever attended--and 
his revolver when defeodant told Dougall, Woodbury county jaile·r. that everything was fair and open 
sheriff that he did not know why They must not drink, they must Davis-Conger so far as he could see. There were 
he bought it, aml tlmt byt for the not enter pool halls or saloons. more than 4.()OO birds exhibited, 
purchase of it this would nut have they must not consort with evil At the home..oLJune Conger and and some of them that were priced 'I 
happened. companions. and they must in wife in this city on Thursday, Jan· ashigh as $1,000 each, while there 

Also the st.stement made to a I every particular learl upright lives uary 22, 1914, occurred the mar- was one bird shown on which the 
. . 1\ w 0 Fie e was talk- on penalty of Cllmmltment to the riage of their daughter, Miss owner would not name a price. He 

jag .... to his OlliDi0ll..ali.1Q.IYb,,-tjJer FranciS and Mr. John W. Davie, stat is doin the r ht 
h '. -h' - - .- 'n the lIT!l.sence ate Imme 13 e 

or not e was guilty, anJ'when t e ~~.~~-.~.~-,- _. . families a-;;;r-" few intim~·~te=+&lHru!'-t<J-.a.id-thia...enteQlI.iBe. as it 
friend said he eould not think that Late News Notes does, allowing $2.000 annually for frienas, Rev. B. P. Richardson of 
youn\( EichtenkllIDp was not tell- Col. Goethal has been na:;oed as the Baptist church officiating. this exhibit. This enables the 
ing the truth, Flege replied that the governor of the canal zone, be. managers to make a snccess in· 
he had engaged the best of crim· ginning April 1st. That is no Miss Josie Ellis played the wed- stead of a failure as some of the 
inal attorneys and that he would April fool joh either. ding ·march. neighboring states..cIo. The poultry 
eventvally be acquitted, and the The president of Hiati has fled Following the cerem my af! eTe- industry is one of the greatinrfu8' 
testImony of.ane who dressed the I from his throne and an Amerl'can gant 6 o'clock dinner was served~ tries of this state and it is but in 

SELLING TALKS 
--..~ -

RegaroIessoflbeliind or clHS'5 of Magazine-or 

Newspaper you may want we can give you the 

b d f b I th t FI h d ~ Mr. and Mrs-, Davis remain here .~. f -" -~- I" be It' 
.0 y or urla, _~a_ ~e~ a. ]n- .battleship has been sent to that I.e" ttl -atlcy·, affU """u" . cu 1-
S,.st;ffi-·H"-r~-.m the roIll1l.., mand.-at i1lsnrrect-h:r='"1:o _ a few days,_.andthell....J'lill go_tl&..~Ite£l.c=--==--::c~= ... ::: __ :::_=-_-_~..:-.~~-.-.II-rr:--~L:1.:.. -n f f ~ 
while the body was being dressed! p~otection to f()reigner~. elr new orne on the farm of the ~-~-- -OeSr"tlUI;)-V . e-l"- .r--O.L 4 
.and placed 10 the coffin and seem- I ' . groom near Henderson, Iowa. The Obituary-Marie Sc.liallnus 
en much relieved when the task I Congress has started a probe In· groom has made his home near Marie Nllgies was born in Ger-
wa" com.,..h,ted. stand,- b-'-= al to !.be fester:.. 10 .0." blld,.Y politl_'c Wayne for several years, and the . ~ 

.0 .nc .• ~ =u.~ k 'lk r' many,..MarchlB...ISgll., near Ti.sit, 
Imrror comb;ng his haIr and smil, nown as stTl ers. t IS _ nollars ride grew to womannomr--11ete, and spent the greater part Of her 
ing With apparant satIsfaction to. doughnuts that they lind- the aMa host of friends of both bride 

A t I h b ~. life in thm' country;'"'C9m hrg--to 
...... whl'n the casket was finally closed. I ~r~m~ caur c<.:n ere! . '~ t e 'Iene . ~n/", gr~om Join in extending the America at""tIre age of 63' years, 

.c-nt.yAtto.rney_Kingillmr'y.1)1
1 

~lafleB 0 some specla. Pfl~I ege .. __ e.st ,'. wishes for their future living in low a and Nebraska. She 

~Jri~~~o~~d ~!/~;~le~la~~ Hth~:~: I~~ ~::7n~ a~~~:yM'ae;? n~i: ~=====--~- wae a me of--thF'-L-utlrenm 

1
>r0\'a1 of the public for thelf con- fiert. wltho.ut steallng 10 add,tIOn to Winter 'Weather Here ( church, confirmed in Germany, 

th I I I ft where she married and reared a 
stant and per.sistant efforts to de-I elf ea lZe( gra..... the winter weather man appear- family of five sons and one dangn-
termine ,who was guilty of 'thi"i ed on the joh Wednesday afternoon ter. Two of the sons died before 

. d th t h I ht' Wayne Postmaster Nominated Cl I me an see a B was )foug I ,with the announced cold wave. her. She died at the home of . her 

Ylh}' ft6l-hriRg-u&-yOUI' list and get pricse? 

itne-of the leadingpulillCatiohs. 
Our~~~tand is complete with a large 

We are Special Agent for1lie 
to justice. They have given con-I A mesage from Washington tells About the middle of the afternoon son, John Sch~lInlls, 7 miles south; 
stant at·t.ention. to the cas.eJj"l1rn..the.llb~tthe n_ornin~tl_un of C. A .• Ber.r;,> the..wind c.han?;ed to the northwest west of Wayne, Tues~ay-,- Jan Saturday Evening Post and 
time of the murder until the cur-I as postmaster at Wayne wassent ·aiJidS"stfrr'tulCc:f:aaEiof.uIT-aaaT5D:';,rmif,~e:';i.ro5r"t2n:;l:l;rr~, ~aig;,t~~;i~'ttJFif;;;;':ffi;~-"-~-·~-'--'=~~~~~;;;;~;;~':~~-.--'-.-':='~...:..--=::"':::::":-cU--l 
tain rang down on the last ael suc· 'I to the Senate Saturday. It is and the mercury hegan to go down and 2 days.._ orne ourn 
{'essfu'lly countering theeft'orts of likely tbat after that great delib- toward the bulb, The weather had A shOTt s.Ilrvice was held at the 
such ooted attorneys as J. J. Me-I erative body has han a few weeks been warm for several days. thaw. horne Friday mornirlg and the oody 
("arthy. Mike, Harrington, the I to argue the queRtinn the ,",aming- fhgI·r!m·j·ng ,.lhe day and scarrEi'ly was then brought to the German 
Berry Brothers of this place and I tion will he cnnfirm,·,j and the pea- freezing at night. ·This morning Luther'}n church.,at t"is place and 
others in the m"st untirin;.; (lifort pIe of Waynl' will begin 1,0 fullv the temperaLUre was n()ar the zer~a.f'llneral .. sel'm4}n~T)r.{la~hcd- 4 the 
to secure t.he aeqllittal (If t:I](~ir II realize that. we hilve -a dem0crati'c mark w}th a lll"lsk breeze from the pastor and burial had in the W&yne 
client known in the court recor:ls adminis'_ration. n<»'thwQ~t __ .-. cemetery.' ~~~~""":·~~~~-J.lb=="f;''''';'===--':'':;====::;:;-;;::;;::;::;:;;;:::;:::;:;;:;~:-:-':"0~ 

--~-----~. -~. --- --'-'~'. ----~--.-~~. --~,---:.----~~ 
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Wa~_a yil>itoI' J .. M,. Elienburgj_~ . ...pJanninglQl'b:;:;;:::~-"'~F==-""'~"';:;"""''''''':~---':-:-:------:---~~--'''''';-----:--:-------iT1 
ship a car or t .... o of his good' seed 
corn to' the 'southern part of the' 
state,- and-has a car' ordered' 

Grocery inN. E. 
Nebraska,"a n (It 

wilIlia:,\re'lhe best· 
th~t<!k 

=..,..,.,...".".,=-,.",----'~ 

.. visited 
frfends at Wakefield Sunday. 

\ . r.\ext week. 
Bert VanNorman and J. C. Han

"en and wife from Movale, Iowa, 
Jame', Stanton of Carroll was a c"me iast· week to visit at the home 

visi lor at Umaha Saturday. return· r1f tlieir. brothers, Chas -and Fred 
ing Sunday' evenillg. VanNorman near Wayne. _ 

Chas. Piei I and wife went to 
Norfolk Saturday for a short stay. 

lYi"r.;;:r M. Laughlin- w.;nt toMrs~}:Tiii,nleH Saturday to-joIn 
Creighton .Fr'iday morning where I her. daughter who is hOld. ing a 

spent Sunday WI th fnenrJs. c1ann -at Okaturr; S. D.:- -after a 
MeA Ch II d t fr,rtnight visit here with her 

LeM~~'s, iow~. Fr~~~;~~ ar~~e:d th~ daughter, Mrs. H. (;ozad. 
........ O.IHllO!lCl ••••••• funeral of a neice at that place. W. E. B~aman and wife and 

: LOOk£< AND PER90NAL. $ A news report ~airl thai the M·rs. Littell went to Norfolk Satur-
~_ ..... __ ;_ .... _ ..... _ ..... ,_ .... __ -;-_ ... __ ._....... "'-irfll,1'ffl""-s--tlea,!'-'W1l,h",, were-p}owi day ev.ening. to attend the "Fire-

G,"'8.G.@4D@~lilIIIHIIlICilIIH!1®~1I> last week. They might have been "jT .. atfh" auditorium. Mr. and 
1'8. B., remained over Sunday 

August Loberg of Carroll was a early in the week, but hardly with her parents. 
.. Wayne visitor Friday. Saturday. 

I. C. Trum'hauer was callerl to J. C Morrison and wife of 
Lawreance LongneCKer ,if -Witl- Coleridgp were here last week 

side was a Wa.Vnc visitr)r (;!rtilay; Charles. Iowa. Saturday by a isiting·at-the·tmm€ 1Tf hi's 
message telling of the death of his 

Miss Clara Stall~mith went to mother, who had he,,~ all invalid er·in-Iaw. H. R. Smith and wife. 
Wakefield Friday to visit her sis- .for a numher of years. They came by automobile Friday, 
t<'r, Mrs. Hammer ... · " and did !lot return until Sunday. 

.. Mrs. Buskirk fr,oro Wisner and 
Miss MadelinE' Bo.hneh sjJent her daughter, Mrs., Lydia Harts. E. Johnson,,,'who sold his intre· 

Sunday at Norfolk, the guest of horn from NorfolK and Master "st in tne Wayne Monument works 
Miss Mary Overrockur, George Hartshorn came Saturday last week. has purchased a place at 

W I I .. -.-- t.o visit at the home of dau"hter Spencer. Iowa. and will move there 
Miss Effie. alaele.eft Saturday ~ and emQ~.r.kjJl..the same line of 

morning to viSIt. "r;;iatlves at At- 'and siAter. Mrs. Gertrude Sonner. work. Spencer people will find in 
lantic. Iowa. for·a short time. F. I':. Moses and wife left Satur- Mr. Johnson a g'ood citizen and a 

John S. Lewit; went to Hot day for their California home at good workman at his calling. 
Springs. i:louth Dakota, Friday Pasadena, for an indefinite ptay. The el.e"tion" for postmaster at 
evening to Bee his fathel at that They have been here since return· Hartington will be held Saturday. 
place. ing from there about ten weeks There ~re five candidates for the 

Dick Hansen .. fr .• who went a'go with the body of his father. • S. C. Lynrl. Mrs. R. J. Mil-
l! i s fa othcJ-",n..-h.IW .-tr,- ftc- .. l\lhr+hl"",+,-,,<lliJ~'-_ill_llit"-"'''- .--...... ----.. 
to Dell Rapids. South Dakota, tel' Kellogg. who was M. Baird. It is to be a 
turned here IMt week. bl",home in Stanley .e'''':-''';''''J..+-r_c_i~m.~ary, none but democratic pa-
. Jgh~ Erichsoo will tnove to. the South Dakota, last week visit oftlre-nffrce---hav1:ng"'a----voice 
R. Lauman :farm about the 'middle his parents. Henry Kellogg and in th" naming. 1 

wI'fe returned home f'rl'day m rn Ra-llGelph eitizens, ·who are fort-of next month. where he plans to • a - Mrs. I. D. ·Ke-n"~. soil -started 
work the comTng-s(;.llIion. and his father went as far to visit ne': father and ,,-nate enQ.~h-to. be in t.he p.rope.r 

. x City with him and spent the brothers in Oklahoma,expecting to financial dass, are figuring out, 
J M Robe'rtiPwEmt to Oakland day there. be absent several weeks. She was these days just how much the new 

Monday to look at a thoroughbred ariff law will cos't them in the way i 
m'lre which is·for we there. He At Hastings the commercial club accompanied by her sister, Mrs. of an income tax of one per cent.! 

.-want,,·io rnai&one-ru,now "Wflt5.· has-;'.stitlIl.ed a new way to avoid W.I{, B1!.ugh1ln, who. bad been Every person whose net income is 
. e om"fri,ubles incident to Mon- here from Marhall vi_iting her for $3000 or more must fill out the 

A. H. philson of Bloomfield was day by going to a hotel for a more than a week. They will visit 
visiting his" brother-in-Iaws, the washday lunch every MOJlday. The at Maud and Shaunee City. governent blanks and mak~ report: 
Mcinerney brothel'S, Monday morn- attendance is <s,aid to be large. and before March 1st 01' be eubJect to a 
ing while on his way to Io<)k for they discuss some riO'", ~l1estion Miss GertrUlle Peterson. who has heavy fine. Not having the bl!ui-ks' 
land in the western part of ing the hour. . been teaching at Wareham until or ignor.ance of the law will not: 

t her school was temporarily closed excuse them. they'll he soaked just' 
sta e. 1n (~edar county this year there on account of scarletina. was here the same if they fail to report.' 

W. H. GiIdet'sleeve ·brought are 1.0 he three commlSloners last week viSTting. her brother who So if your income is $:~OOO or more I 
two cars of excellent black electeil. Owing to the resignation i-s attendi'ng college. She returned write to the district' internal I 
from Colorado last week. of Ed Carroll there will be some Saturday evening and e>pected to revenue collector which is Ross 
came from the range in the one elected to succeed the man ap- resume work. The cases of sick- Hammond at Fremo"t •. and get a' 
niBolI county. aod are good ones. pointed to fill his place. This is ness were all in light form. blank,-Rand(llph-Times. '1 

'''(.'ther cattle that have come here the time for the members of the Now if the predIctions of the 
,j}ll\lm those high board who want to come The First National Bank held its I k h Id' . republican papers come true-or 

South' 
Malleab. Ie ..... 

---------.0 . _ 

and 
See It. 

Sold By 

LOOK At The Pantorium For Our 

Annual Bargain 
Beginuinl( February 2d and Ending Saturday Night, February 7th 

We Will Give 20 Per Cent Discount 
on all work brought in during this time. farther we will clean 

one .. pair glovesfree for every ladyeustomer. We hope to_cI~.!' 

one pairofi<irl .. glov"sfor every lady in\Vayne. __ Just a word in 

regardto col_or-"d..Flo~es._ We have the new prQ..eess of tJ11ting 
~hQWl done well, and .... L.."'''.., ..... '--'''.,,-'''''t'',.'=- be makIng a record. annua stoc a ers meetIng there will b€...llJLQne - -:wW.also.-....- . everIill1<.--the 15tll. !m~~~,;:~'~~;:,~;:,~~~::;;~~~~·~~tt--<!~':":"'~~~:C:!:~,:!!,:':Iljt±~ll:=1:<i::;1,:"e:H'::--~e~~~,.~Z=:i:=~=iF= 

Watt Wiltiailll and wif-e--well+-fij titT,e S. A. Merrill, L. C. 
Au,. Hansen and wife of Ports- Red Oak, lo·wa. Friday in.res!\onse Nuernberger. M. L. Kimball. F. 

mounh. Iowa. who 'have been here to a meSSAge to Wm, Morgan tell- M. Kimball ann H. S. Collins were 
-visiting lIt"the-nomeeor hisbroffi- iog of the serious sickness of his elected directors for. the 
·ElI'8. Diek, Henry -an.d l!lrnH-'J!tarted fllther. Samuel'·M6rgnn. Mr. Mol'- year. The stock holders recom
foi' home Monday. plann'ing to stop gan. who is ill. is a brother-in-law mended that the board of director. 
at FloreiIee and other places he fore to Mr. Williams, and he went' at take the proper steps toward· join
they reach home. They were IlC- once to his bedside. Samuel Mor- ing the Federal ~eserve Banking 

.companied by their nE!phew and gan is acqu'ainted with a number System. After the stock holders' 
nejce. Dick Hansen •• Jr., and' Miss of people here and at Carroll where' meeting the directors organized by 
Anna, who will visit Iowa friends he has frequently visiledwith rei- eleeting S. A. Merrill, president; 

,at Portsmnuth and Co~rectionvtlle. atives and friends. • F. M. Kimball, vice president; H. 
.-------________________ '_"5 '""ee =-- _._~=~. _____ 2S S. Collins, cashier; Victor E. Lar~ 

"on' and Ruth McMaste ... assistant 
cashiers. The directors passed the 
resolution to join the Federal Bank 
and take stock t.hereil!. The' bank 

year ave-to pay an income 'tax, I 
and to hear the holler that goes up 
one would suppose that the most of 
the people that this tax touch 
would rather they had no more in
come than a section hand on the 
railroad. It i" such a hardship to 
pay one percent .Df an income of 
more than $4.000. Just let the 
newspaper men into that class once 
and see how cheerfully they will 
whack up with their Uncle Sam 
and provide the necessary precent· 
age to keep the-- wlleels of gov"rn· 
ment rolling. 

PUDL .. IC SALE! 
! " , ) 

hopes for a continuance of good Some weeks ago this newspaper 
business and a prosperous future. called attention tq the fact that 
-Wakefleld·Republican. there will he two ballots fur each 

This brainstormer ~!lS absolutely elector 10 the election this fall. 
no use for this thing called style In addition fi.lTljis there will be a 

Here is a List of What We Clean: 
Gents Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, Ladies' Dresses, Waists 
of all Kinds. Hats. Caps and Scarfs. Also Household Furnish
ings, Rugs of all Kinds: Curtains, Portiers, Table Runners, 

Cushions. 

What We Can Take Out of Clothing: 

Without Shrinking. fading or injuring the most delicate fabrics-

GREJ<:CE PAINT VARNISH INK MILK, ETC. 

Remember We THOROUGHLY Clean Everything 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

I will seil at public auction 4 miles north and 4 miles east ~ of 
Wayne and 2 miles north and 4.miles-west 01 Wakefield and 4 and 

. th:ree~f0Ul'l111l1'l1rnjJr,muth'nhd Z-ll~iumthR~"""'ru~€1)11cord 
on Mrs. Frank HY,p.se's farm, "' . 

in dress. Tbe onl)!-.. third ballot. known a8 a speci 
ever c~ncerns us w-hen w~ . s wili be 'prirrfed-"'withH-"-l{-t>ti-:are-cO:Nfjan:Y-;tm'ifi><lT:ooiH®r-""lli=g'ta1ie=aiIYairEajj;e:::::or-tlfilS~' 
clothes. is to get something com- the name; of the state officers Bargain week. Yours lor business. 

Friday, February::6 
Commencing at 12 o' clock 

------,.,----.. --.-.-.--... ~----==--=--=-

6 Head of Horses 6 
"Sorrel team. mare and Relding 10 years old. weight 2550; 

brown team gcldil1l!s 7 and 8 years old. weighl 2200; bay team of 
colts 1 and'2 years old. 

30 Head of Cattle 30 
~= 10 milch cows, some fresh and 'others fresll 'ioon: 2 heifers c~-:. 
ing ~ years old; 4 steers coming 2 years old; 4 yearllnK steers; 5 year
ling heilers; 4 cah'esj Sho-rt-hern buH commg 2 years old. 

fortable.and something hill' en6ugh nominate'd, but with the spaces for 
to get our old care us in for the county and district officers all 
money we have. Howl'ver we do blank. Any citizen of the state 
not blame the women altogether' who happens to be out of his" OW-Il 

for going "bughousf-~" over stYle~. county or prec.inct can get one of 
The truth is. men are responsible these hal lots at ·the most conven
for the styles mote than women. ient polling place' and vote for the 
It is the men who ure in charge officers on the state ticket and 
of the large establi~hments which then writ" in the names of his 
dictate the styles. It is simply a choice for· the varians offic~s in 
money making scheme with them. his hump di~trict. county and pre· 
The oftener they can change the cincl. This ballot then the judges 

of election forward by special de-

it. for them. And just as long 
t1iey get a bunch of sapheads, 
either men or women. to follow 
them just that long they will keep 
making the changes.-Pender· Re
ptlbli~. 

-George W. Kelley, who edits o1)e 

Du .. roc Jersey Hogs 55 of th~ j;(ood pupers of Hartington. 
... and his foreman. W. D. Shepard-

___ £I~(>d--so,w§;J!~l\h!!9Ws;_~!~cJ'Qllllg sQ",~ 31 .. stgo.k_ 80n crove down Saturday to take _ ... __ =_,=~_. ___ ._=~~::i.:.~~~~:::::;:~cctt}Ilook-atnie·~Qll1L.tQ 

Machinery, Etc. 

TIle Pall tori lll.n~ 
MADISON BROWN. Prop. 

··Wayne. Nebraska Phone Black 360 

arVlS, 

Still doing business at the same old stand-. 
age _.nd will render you honorable service. 
list: 

solicit your patron
G.et your sales in--thls---

Dates CI.aimed for Sales . 
David A. Sylvanas, Jan. 29 Hansen & Weicker, Feo, 12 
Pavilion Sale, January 31 R. F. Boje, February 16 

ruary~--:R: Gillett; February 17: 
George Fedden, February 10 Olaf. Pearson, Feb. 18 

I lurnish you with stock numhers and publish your date. ..' 
Also have tin:cups that I will loan you. ____ ~ __ =_ .. 

Make dates at THE- DEMOCRkT office. Wayne;-or call me. 
me ove~ Phone 14. Carroll. Nelmiska. 

,-----=== 

_1,1 .,. 
8 ft. Deering binder: Emerson mOIVer; Eme"on hay rake; Mo

_line riding Cultivator; :l Gr1l.ndI:>l'.tQ\1L\V.~lking cultivator.; Avery corn 
planter with 120 rods wire; John Deere list'i§ John Deere two rolV lis
ter cultivator; I~rn~rsan disc harrow used one ,rason; Moline disc har
row: 16-ft harrow; 16-in. Goodenough riding plow; 2 walking plows; 
12-in. Emerson gang .plow. 11·foot Hoosier seeder with grass seed at
tachment; 2 lumber wagons; spring wagon; 2 hay racks; Twentieth 
Cent'lry manUT,e ~preadcr~ 3 feed bunksj 12 roas WIre cribbing; 20 roc.1..s 
hog w~·~oItl<!-hou.;Wold'1l"od"l- 2. sets work harness; single harnes'; 
200 bushels .seed oats; 2 stacks alfalfa hay; 8 It. water t'lllk, 

corner of the "tate which t hey are 
willing to concede has anything 
over their home place. They 
wnnted-.t<Hlee a good tuwrr in ac
tioh-a place where they have! 
pavilion sales for the trans.t~r to 
mutual advantage., of buyers and 
selle~ of from $5.000 (I> $10,000 
worth of property <.'ach sal~ :lay; 
where the merchants are contin
uallyinvtting tliepatronage of 
people from miles round. 
school i-nt.er.estsare among tfle 
-and all backed in 

'Herba'l --Re -4:~. 50c·or $1.00 - nOVa-bU-r~-pj\CKAGES="--

(;relltSystem T;;nfc~ "Fo:-Rhe~matism. Aids ];)igestio~~~ . 6 dozetl c!iickEms; 3 geese ~nd I li.nder. 2 hives 01 bees. 

~: ,10 and; under cash. Over that amount, 12 months 
time will be gi;ven on approved nates be~ing 10 per cent interest. 
All property 'n:1U5t be settlQd for before being removed from the .place. 

P. 'P.NEW'MAN, Owner 
CUlln~lIg~am I¥ Son. Auctioneers. John D. Haskell. Clerk 

al~~,;·-,~~~';I~'i:'::'=.-2~r"':'ca':'r':!_i+lle Bl~!tles-=tifrn--of LiVd, Kicineys and $tcimacnL --Co~~ 
casses may be sent to Europe-for For sale 'by 
they certaiilly class with the export 
stuff. .. if-·we ·are producing any in 

ihis C0\10£'::.:.: __ .... ~_ 
Furnished rooms to rent-close 

in. Mrs. E. O. Gard·ner. ph-one '77, 
Pay your subscri·Pti.~ ~oday. 

'1-
- .. ----~ 

P. O. Box 315 .John Nichols. -Winside, NebrL-
,." II 

Sale-BIlls' 
'.' 



Th~FJ~d;l~p~~fu;~ 
. Not many' ~d)~a~y!s'~a~g~o~a~~~:rn~ff~~:~~ at one shipme"t and this 

tlve of the [ is supposed to correspond with the 
~.."..-GIH:".£.J:t1tlTriisPect;ors in .action-and' result of the separate tests or at 

wafched atid\\i·~tllnW with much least vary butHtt.le fromjt: r 
interest to IEllirn' what he might =Ie~~ 0pPQrtUllltyJ'or a_ 
abollt their d)1ties and how they gam~ with butterfat now than 
perform'tp,em: The inspector is sup- prevI?us years-and there .Is .. 
posed to have.~ nose like a blood- knOWing when an llllpector may 
hound to scent ttc>ubles and an drop !n. 
iikean<lwltoseeinto . ---Douglas-S:-Estabrook---
places. But this representative of 
the power of the state j:o. see that Dou,glas S. Estabrook: no years (liRtrict eonrt. froin JlHlil'e Begley 
things pertaining to foocr' are as laId, dIed ~onday mormng at the at Papillion stated that he had decided 

In the Miller building on 
the Corner, is the' tbey should be was at that time home. of hIS g~"nddaughter, to not r.eturn I.lere nn. til next month. I' 

instructing and catachizing a cream I Edward N. Varl; 312 South Ninth 
man who had recently come to the- street Norfolk. He had liVed ii, Fami'ly Has Narrow Escape.' 
state from anoCneY state, amt-fj'nd: N<>riolk ~or about PTIrt9" af- Sidney. Neb .. Jan. 2i.-The fmnily PI F 
ing out wh_at he knew about test~ ter. r:tlf1ng fro.~t'_ h.IS .. t","·E~"·near·r ~)~, .-GO\"'I'no1' "O('C- of P. A. Connors. Uniun Pacific __ main· - ace·· ,'o"r 
ing cream for -Ou. tfer1at:~-~ne--~1n~- _._'. ~s~.:......::~-~,: ... - ------... --.----.f,~'~~lriTIot-1I1C"ea -Trrar---1f"tf-- expect;~l to I ~t~e~n;a~n;cf'~:c~I~lh~'i~n:"~e.(,.; :~a,etl7,tl:~li~':P;~I'~l(~'e~e'~' \~"~a:stt· .. ··.,,;;;;~~-~-;~~;~~=i~~~~=~~~~~~5~~~~~;;;,-J-I-6~ 
structions were verY.Jili!it:J-amHifm·:·· FlIneral servIces wer", held Wed- nallle the members of the minimum I' 
pIe. tLis-<>l'lelfrTlie functions at' nesdayafternoon at 2 :30 o'clock at 

"ttie"fnspector t.o see that the men the h.ome. conducte~ by Rev·. Mr: 
buying cream know how to give a HarriS of the BaptIst church and 
correct test and also.thllt they do burial was at Prospect Hill. 
so. AccordTiii('to inslbictions the ,Mr. Estabrook leaves 
tests for butter fat will be uniform F rank Estabrook. of 
throughout the state, and the man Texas. 
in charge of a statIon is supposed Ed Ellis was at Sioux City the 
to not only have a correct test of first of the week on bus; ness and 
each lot of cream l)Urchased, but a visiting his son. 

Public Sale! 

"I want to get just as good men on 
~~i-<}n- as-·{!·an he...had, and 

for that reason I haH' delayed some· 
what ----::Uie- .. rlI}-l)OinfmPtlfs. -- Then, -too. 
other matters have occupied Illy timB 
and I have not' p-ut the time on to it 
-that I would like to in hunting the 
men I .W.flUt. ...,.. 

"Howeyer, there afe pil?nty of good 
men in l'ebraska who will make 
appointees 3nd I shnll make the 
tlons as ~oon as I am convinced 
their reliability." 

Two ~Stores at Brainard Burned. 
Brainard. Neh .. Jan. 27,-Flre of un~ 

known origin was discovered in 
var Bros.' general Illerchandlse store. 
After a hard fight. lasting neariy four 
honrs, the fire was che('l.;:ed, but not 
until it had destroyed the hardware 
store adJoinir!g, ?wnpd Ily the snme 
firm, and the resident'\' of Franlt Pos-
· ... ar. a mem her of the firm Tlw loss 
is £stlmntod at from $25.000 to $40.000. 
It is partly covered by inslIrqnc€'. 

Sutherland Attorney for ReceIver. 

Saturday Specials; 

,The Fineat "Sunkist ' , 
Navel Oranges,. the _dozen only 

A dozen kinds of . the most 
popular brands of 

Peel's Toilet Soaps 
such as Castile, Buttermilk, Oatmeal, Glycerine, Perox
ide, Elderfiower and for hard water, all on sale Saturday, 
your choice at 

5c the -cake 
2ll.~Ex·Con- 1 non 

-~~~'~~~~'~~~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~_~' -~-~-~~~~----~ 
pieces to select from, will be on sale Saturday at Re-Having sold out, I will sell at my farm 1 mile north 

and 4 miles east of Wayne and 1 mile south and 4 miles 

west of Wakefield, 

Monday, Feb. 9 
Commencing at 12 0' clock sharp. Free lunch. at noon 

4 Head of Horses 
1 teani gray mares 6 and 8 years 011., weight 3000; 1 gray 

mare 15 years old, weight 1300; J gray horse 13 years old, 

weight 1500. 

3 Good Milch Cows 
Coming Fresh Soon 

2 Poland China Sows 

11 Red Barrow 

~Ma.chinery 9 

1 6·ft. Deering binder in good shape, 1 mower. 1 new 

hay rake;l'gclOd as new corn planter with 90 rods of wire, 

1 gomh±isc. 1 haod sheller. 1 goo,d as new weeder. 1 

Twen"tieth Century riding cultivator, I 16,1001 harrow wilh 

cart, 1 16·inch Bradley riding plow, I Litchfield manure 

spreader, 1 good seeder, 1 good double box wagon, 1 hay 

rack and running gears, .~ wagon boxes. 1 set bob sleighs, 

1 60·gallon oil tank, half full of oil, 1 incubator, I griod

stone, set of blacksmith lools; 2 sets work harness,' 2 bug· 

gies, ope a top buggy. good lap robe. 

Household Goods-Good DeLaval separator. b"e 

------mmrer;-kifCl'leri--ca15iIieT:-·S6'fil,' .. ·D J rea", ''2'''-bed~' -a-mt

springs and other artides too numerolJS to mention. 

Grain and Hay 
300 bushels early oats, 4 tons alfalfa. stack good oats 

straw. 

Terms of Sale 
TERMS-SIll l!lld1Illder cash;. -on Slims over $10 ten 

. months' time wiIl be given on approved notes bearing 8 

per cent interest. 

w. L. WEI,BAUM 
OWNER 

E. & D~_H .. _ CQnniugham, Auctioneers. 

H. S. Ringland, Clerk, 
.J29FS 

rlf'r'trierl, in .ord-er to bring the 
down, to ('ut Qut mu(,h of th-£;' "ging-eI" 
bread" -btt -nre roof-'nnd: "1ftt~ !'Ow of 
nornlf'r windows arollnd till' front of 
thl;' building on the roof. This light· 
enp(l thp roof and thf'y wprp able 
do awa;"" with tlw hpavy stee1 girders 
... nd put in lighter ~te(>l. 

Now Rome are a~sf'rtlng that in Pllt· 
ting in Ite:i1I..-.r sIppi in thf' iluil(llng 
f'(lnH'ho(ly got a ra.Kroft'. The above 
Axplanation. of 1tl€' ('aR(' W(lR mnd~. 

j11ri at ' 1 

Seyholt hping among tlw numhf'r.,The 
Citizpns' bank If' pxpertvri to open here 
by. the ftn;iLgf thl:' month. 

Requiem Mass for John Steven.s, 

Neb., Jun. 27.-High 
requlf'nl mass \1'as ...c;aid at St. Ct~(,E'lia's 

Roman Catholic ('hurrn for John C . 
Stevens, rlistinglllshpd member of the 
AdamR ('ounty bar. ReY. Fathf'T' \VI11· 
lam i\ieDonald offiriated. The funeral 
Rl'}rmOn WDS preHC'hp(j b~' I"at.her F 
McAuliff. MI'Tll\lPl's of ill(> loral bar 

Maggi Returns From rowa -Trlp~-- sern,d - as- -actTYe- ano- nOfiorary-
E. G. Maggi. a Ilwm\lI.:'f of the N€'· bearers. 

hraska statE' board of l)a]'(~onR, reo Suspended Sentenc y Given Forger. 
turnpd from Iowa, wherf' hf> had ac· 
ceptprl an invitation 10 meet with thfl 
Iowa board at RPv('ral hearings before 
them last wt-'el\. Til(' Iowa law, ac' 
cording to Mr, Maggi, is somewhat dif. 
fprent than that of NebraRl{a, in that 
all ("ritHf's-~arplahl( and a-n-y---pel'
son sentpIwed to the reformafo-ry 
that statE' m~y make flppliC'Rtion for 
parole thp next day. The indf'termi· 
natf' law is ~lso somf'what different 
from that of this state in that it fixes 

l-i"remont. Neb., Jan, 2!i.-John True
blood. an ag·pd man who obtained 
$400 from tlH' Fitlplity Trust. ('ompany 
by means of a note purtJOrting to be 
signert by L. Rogers. pleaded guilty 

in the district court And 

It is unpf'rstooct that friends and 
lives reimbunw4.. the company. 

moval Sale Prices. Also. same low-price on blankets and 
comforts. 

Our new stock of shoes are on the. way 

.... Tlle'-Famous--' Brown Line 
Shoes for the entire family of the famous "Bu.!!teJ"E~Q..wn" 
brand, ana"Buster" is coming too with the warm weath- .. 

er, with his -dog and pony and wise sayings. 

Com~ and See Us for Your Needs. Our Groceries 
- - ---- --- - - .. _--

are Equal to Any. Produc!,! wanted at Top Prices-

Bert McClary's N 
In the Miller BuiI!i.ing on the Comer - - .. ----

no mlnimllm ann all t.he judge can gO 
is to Sf'ntpll(',' Ihp prisonpr to the 
stated tinH' ftxpd h~r statute. "The 
Iowa law SPPnlS tn be giving satiRfa('· 
lioJl in Ill:l1 )-\Inl('.·' said Mr. Maggi, 
"thp rpsulis lll'ing ahout t}l(> snm(' as 
in Nf'llnlsl\a. ;\hOlli I~l Jlf'r (,pnt of the 

.. ---
I WilliAM MORO 

-i-
AN'S! 

men parolee] maldng gooel." 

AldricI'> Asks Clemency for Convict, 

F:x-(;oYP!'I1or ClwC"]f'I' H. Aldrich vis· 
itpd the Ht~ltf' llo\l!-Jf': t.o eall the atten
tion of. ttlP gO\'t'rnor to the 'fuf't that 
wh<m ChHl"IC'B Pllnlphf{~y. BaRit,MlIlIf'1l 
and \VilliR AIll1nc·k, who weI"(' con\'l('t 
ec] of Illllrrl('rin~ llnm Pak. an Omaha 
Cfiihamah -hiln hppn g-fi.'t'-n -ex-pcuf 
C'lenwney fino thf'il' 

Annual Sale of, Big Type 

.•• Duroc Je-rs~ys~ .... 
~_ ... .J •• ~~ 

down. Pl1Jnl)hn'v and Mulle>n had hr'f'll 

gh"PTI all()WRn('~~for the pight rnonth~ 
they ha(1 Bpf'nl in tbe Douglas ('Oll11U' 
jail, hllt Hl:lt - Ahnnclc- h"tl{t---n-ot 

out of of!1cp. hut forgot' tn do. 
a.~~~rl_J!I.£_ ryf'~{>_~~~9vprnor to mal.;(' 
Ihp ('OTT(·clion. wtlirh w111-1i(~-aorip---

on a \\riiif'll staff'lnPut which iI\!' for 
mpl' g(l\'('rnor will l11-ah:t· Ihis w(>('I{ and 
s(~nd to th(' ('xpcutlvp tlffif'_'0~'. _., 

From hl.CholeI'iLImmun.e~Herd . I· .;. 
All hogs vaccinated Aug. 12~ '~'~~3-1· . 

Saturday ,~-J an llary 
Work for State Chemist, 

Thp ht'w sffllf' Ial)oratory is neaTlY 
ready for bllsinpss and is aireadv J'('. 

f'eiving applications for ('hpmical anal. 
)TRis of water. Th(' town of Heward 
has hf'N1 g(,ttin.g wall'f from a \\,('1\ 

<1JH1 exp{'ct!-1 10 lllahf' 8Pvpral alt('mpts 
to lo('ate good waler and desil'l~s I tal 

I Sale will be held in the town, in the Wayne Pavilion, 2 blocks from depot. 
No postponement on account of we at net. 

statA to an(\I~1.0 tbn wati'1' and judge of AdO H d B 
~:~;~I~~r,:I/:;<:;l':~i~;~:~~~li~££~:i: ~e~:;t\l~ Carrying the most faShion:e blood li:~f the b~A:' and bred~O~h: second prize boar of --I.,' ... 
tanl\ nsp(l there dOl-'8 Ji'OT"'"do the bllRi· the Interstate fair at Sioux City. and a son of the first prize boar, B. &. G.'s WO}lder, of Ne-
npSR px('('ptpc1 of it. and that WAter in 
thp river from whi('h their ('a tt II' hraska State fair. 

~~:~<: ~~Sth~";;~I~~tiv~o~~~~:~:t:~ :;;e The following families are represented: Golden Model 2nd, Crimson Wonder, Advancer V., 

sf'plk lank, and ask for some rplip!. c ~ and the 'Colonel strain. J 
Suffragis'ls Secure Many New Names. By request, all hogs wil~ be kept and taken care of until Monday, February 2, subject to - _-

Advof'ates (If woman suffrage wert! purchaser'.B risk. 
bURY JaRt wppk, taKIng- advantage of 
thf' presence of so many from out In 
the ""Ie to ClrClllatc' pr.titions in thr. ENTERTAINMENT-All parties from a distance witt be entertained at the Boyd Hotel, at 
intphl~rl)ri'he movement .to give worn· my ex~ 

~~\g\"~;(~~v ~~~I~r~>~;fet~~~:~f'~ (,:;b:~';:;11:Crlt--1I=e;=-c~-~==~-----------,c-':"''';''--==~---------~=-,--~,==""~~.-. 
lw found· with Ihptr fll'tlt.ioT1s" wit.h th(~ t-re,((11 thnt 1.480 new mimr's were :':- TERMS Of SALE"-All Bums of $25 and under. cash. Over $25, a credit of ten months will 
turnpd. into flllffl"a..gLst. hp.udqllarters to be given on approved ti'otes be-aring eight p~r cent interest from date. 
help th(> matter of getting tbfl cause 
before Ihe voters at th<' next election. Write forearalogue 

Sf,,!. Fli,formijforyBTas. 
An .... · town in NI-'bras}{a thai wa.nts 

must 
in il!" bid 10 tlll~ hO<1.]"(J of ('ontrpl be· 
fore Feb. 10. or it will be too late, ac· 
conlinp; to mE'mlwrs ot' the board. So 
faJ, aplJlie"at!om, have been sent in by 
PhlitHIUoUI-tl, Red Clolld. Table Rocl! 

Hotdrege-: .... ]\:c1m1uft-·town In Bul'! 
ce!l1Jl.iY would Ul\€ to have 'th-e .qe~ in· 
stitution Nelson, is also expected to 
get i,n a bid in a few days. 

W-rn;-Morgan, Wayne, N~' 
• !,i,. !i",- .. I;! 

,E .& D. H. CUNNINGH_A!'1~Auctione:rs. .. _ .. . H .. S. RINGLAND, cIJr~ral:i 
0. I. PURDY, Omaha, Nebraska, Field Man for the NebrasRa I<'!ii'm-ef. - --~.-li 

Sen:l YQ.ur rnajl"d.Jli<l!l to either of the.l!bov.elJll!.ties, in my c~re. 
- ... ---<\ ......... er., ...... . ............... 1 ...... " 

, 



. .} ...... . 

nusual! . 
Extraordinary! 

Sensational! 
MSA ... z ... J.mzUtL ....... """":::::n:::c::c caw 

.. 
Unusual!

Extraordinary! 
Sensational! 

For the purpose of introdueing ourselves to the people of and tributary 
-lo wa,yn.e~ we are going---to ·inaugurate- ou~ent--amongnyou-the, ~~-#~~~~---II--~ 

J:---JI!--------"'~"'_"'_~~"_""TI ONAL SHOE SALE ever offered anywhere. We-are JJ.(~_!~ __ t()_ stay, 

sive sll.oe store in the n.orthweste We-are experinced shoe buyers and fitters 
ofreputee Quality and satisfacti9ll--w-iU be theslog-au'bf this store and LOW __ 
PRI'CES the battle ... axo Certain lines. now in stock we will dicontinue and re-

I·· plac,e by shoes that we know by actual experience are the best the markets 
I afford@ 'N e procured this stock at a very low price, -which will enable us to 

close 01llt b:roken sizes and those we wish to discontinue at MOST RIDICULOUS PRICES. For mutual 
benefit attend tliismost Sensational of an shoe sales. --'fhe stock is large-----1ltntt--wecH-asso~~.nCl-me--Pl:tee.&.____I_ 

. O~E r.o~~~,~.T~ $1.750I~DREN'S SROES, 5 to 8 1·2 ... ~ .. ~. ~. 51.19 
ONE r.oII'A,~1.5(J ~J.trlAD~E~'.SSHOES, 5 TO B. 12 .... ~. ~.. 97e 
oN'!:: U~~,,~l.TO, S~:5fJ .O~D~EN'S SHOES, 5 TO 8 12 G3c 
Olnl~TA~;50.~O$~.B~YS' SHOES, 212 to 5 ........ S1.89 
On-LO~\~~ :0.$3 .BOYS' SHOES, 2 12 TO 5 .. ~ Sl.37 
ON~ LO'l'A~: ~OY8' SHOES, 2 1-2 TO 5 98e 
old. LOTA!~~ ~O.$5 .1<tEN 'S DRESS SHOES . S2.95 

~._--'"C"-"j,-"",,.,. __ ~v.. TO $,1.50 MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

ONE: LOT S3 TO $4 MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
AT . . . 95e 

QI'lB LOt ~ia.fiO MEN'S I·BUCKLE ALL GUM OVERSHOES . 
AT 

- --

ONE LO~~~~ MEN'S I·BUOKLE ALL GUM OVERSHOES ~ ~ ..... ' Sl.39 

Sale Starts 
Tuesda)'. 

. february 3 

ONE LO~~9..7~ ~~~'.S .4BUC~E.llE~~.Alt°TIC.S.. ~ ~ .... ' $1.79 
ONE LO~~2MEN'S I-BUCKLE HEA~AltCTICS... ....... 98e 
ONE LOT~~ '1'0$5 WOMEN'S SHOES.......... . ~ ..... $2.87 
ONE LOTA~ '1'.0.$5 WOMEN'S SHOES.................. '" .... $1.97 
ONE LOTAi ~O $4 WO~~N~S S~O~S ... ~ ........... '" ....... $1.27 

. . - -

ONE L.~T ~~50. ~.O .$4.50. "'~~~'.S .~H.O~S. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - 9Sc-
ONE LOT !~~0:$2.~0.~SSE.S' SRO.ES:.8 ~~~.~0.11 ....... , ....... ~. ,-$'1.48 
ONE LOT $2 TO $2.25 MISSES' SHOES, 8 1-2 TO 11 

AT ............ ~ ~ ........... " .... " ...... "" 

-{)BlLLOl'..$150 TO $1.75 YQUTHS' SH~S,_82-2 '1'0 1~ ------uJ~~~= 
~... .•....... - ....... . 

63c ONE LOT $1 TO $1.25 YOUTHS' SHOES, 8 1·2 TO 11 
AT. . . . . .. ... .. ~ ............ ~ ........... _ .. . 

rhis_:!l~~!~!J_~~ _.!ln~_ EXCEPTIONAL offering of high-grade shoes at prices nel'er before heard of should. 
attract· your attention, and be an 'incentive to you to put aSI a y or 
attend the most REMARKABLE SHOE SALE within the history of Wayne coun1y. This to you means 
ONE DOllAR FOR FIFTY CENTS, even ONE DDLLn- FOR~' TWfNTY~fJVE CENTS iff 'many ·instances._ 

, - --- - I ---~--,",,-----__ . I 

It m'e3ns 10 us your interest in our shoe stor~ and, IDLJ)pportunity for us to becomeC@.uaintedwith· ... _.= __ I-__ _ 

blJl'-in-!t __ pubUc~ You cannot afford tQ notgjye_ tfii~~QPor1t.ni1y your serious attention and consideration. 
----------------___ i&,_E ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____________________________ ~ __ ~ 

~ 

Sale 'SIar(s .-Tuesaay,fellriiary~~3,~ 

-UGHAIS~----SII-O E~--
II. .. [Succe~o~1o k;ipert'~&.nl· . 

,-_~ -~. I +~.- .' 
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e[ID 

-"c--- .",'-::c,\llaJ-h':''''i'''i' 

creamery 

brfid _ for' Early Farrow, 
sold at Farm, . 'Smiles ·:-JlUr;.UJk---\lJl---------.------:---:--:illt~;;;;;;;:: 
-Pilger, Nebra-ska, 

This is a select draftlronL1lreherd of Helll'¥::: Stuthman, and there is 

meetings were held, at which there an undesirable individual in the offering, They have an abundance of size, 
were discussions of thp various ______ _ 

phase. of creamery work. Farm- in fine condition. and have ,been fed on a balanc'1dI;ation, including plenty 
er .. -ftI)d£reamefY- -.rffteer? were es-

==t~~==~~:::~~~':::'-,,=~~~~~~==~~~~~~~t:t~~~I:=alfalfa, 
----Th~yare sired by Melina's_ WQnd~. Red Jim, Wallace's Wonder~-------__ c-:rl!~~:'l7"C" Up to the present time we have 

been working along educational The eliTe! point. which President 
lines, both at the factor-y and Wilson ,ingled out as a basis for 
among the patrons. anti-trust legielation in his address 

The fact that we have iner",asf,rl·1 to congress_w.erec_ 
the receiptFToftrst gra(je cream 1. Effectual orohibition of the 
from below 50 percent to above 90 interlocking o( directorates of 
percent is evidence that w\l have great corpor"tions-banks, rail. 
made progress with the patrons. roads, industrial, commercial and 
And when we recall the fact that public service bodies. .,. 

Igona gathered cre!.m butter took 2. A law to conf r upon the 
first prize at our county fair, first interstate commerce commission 
prize at the Iowa state fair, first the power to superintend and regu
prize at the Iowa State Dairy Assa- late the financial operations by 
ciation meeting at Waterloo. and which railr'lads are henceforth to 
first at the GreJ;\t National Dairy be supplied with the money they 

with a_sample 
a sample from 

that we have 
--thafno ruiUier country are in 
sary to prove that we have made in this regard. 
progress in~ factory management. '~. Definition of the "maRY 
We may also add, we_- arr pleased hurtful restraints of trade" by 
to say,that the three hi~hest scores explicit legislation supplementary 
on creamery butter at Waterloo -to the Sherman law. 
came to Kossuth county huttermak-, 4 The creation of a commis
ers; possibly the organization of I sio~ to aid the court::> and tn act as 
the Kossuth county buttrrmakersi clearing house of inf,)rmation in 
may have 'sometlnrrg tn fhr w -lng IJusiness to (,(jnforrr'l-' 
that. ! the law_ 

Hampshire Hog Sale fl. Provision nf penalties and 
punisbments to fallon individuals 
responsible for unlawful business 
pracUCP.9r 

Legal Notice 
In the District Court of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
In the matter- of the application 

of Fred Volpp guard i an of thb es
tate of Magdalena Danielson, in
sane, for leave to,- sell real estate. 

To Magdal'ena Danielson, her 
next of kin. and all persons inter
ested in the above estate: 

braska, praying that may obtain 
a license to sell a life estate in one
third interest hi the-North half 
the Northwest quarter of section 
32, township 27, range 4, Dixon 
county, Nebraska, to pay debts and 
as being beneficial to the estate. 

- RedChief Wonder, Golden Model 4th, Crimson Wonder Select, 
--~~- ~ - ------'----------;--~ftc;t07 

Cli. T' B. & Go's Wonder, Valley King, They are bFtd to 

Sweet Rose's Wonder" Chief's Model and 

RorCatalo:g-A-ddress-
, ~ ~. 

Now therefore. it is ordered that 
the ,~aid Magdalena Danielson, her 
next- oITi n;:.;nd,ilT--;Jersons---,--;:;ter'---+l!III:-~·F= 
esterl in said estate, appear hefore 
me in open<courl in Wayne, Ne-
braska, at the Court House on the 
14th day of February, 1914, at 

iiO "ead of bred Hampshire sows, 
at Wayne, Nebraska, March I J , 
I ~114.--Wafcn-rof--partic\lJ!irs. Roy 
Fisher, Winside, Nebraska.-adv. 
Hr. 

the hour of 11 o'clock a. m., to 
show cause, if any, why a _license 6. Prohibition of holding com~ I will sell at pul_J!ic nuctiow;;;'-.thc Ed p":en farm, one and ono hal[ mil('s ~'{'8t of 'Wayne, on 

~~nd a sugg~stion ~~'a~~drt~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~Ii=-::::=-~--===-====~----------~--------~========================~================:;~iI~;= voting power of indivirluals 
Callan Gaertner & Beckenhauer ing shares in numerous corpnra

to move or tune your piano_~Allv_ lions might be restricted, 

MAKES BACKACHE 
OUiCKLY DISAPPEAR 

Croxone is the most wondcrfcl 
remedy yet devised for ridcLing the 
~y:ctem of uric acid and dri\·inf.~ 
::tIl tIle POi:--OllqllS impuritic . ..; 
'. au~e such trouiJil>5. It 1::' 
din~rcnt from all otllu 
1"; not like anything t"1~t' C\ cr 
f(lf the purpose., ·It acls ()1l 111(' 
("~ple {If cleaning: out the pUbOjl~ . .allJ 

7. Giving to private individuals 
the Tight to found suits for redress 

'on facts an(~ judgments proven in 
government suits and providing 
that statute of limitations should 
run only from the date of conclu
sian of the government's action. 

C(Junty Court Hoom in said county, 
on the ~!Ith day of .January. 1!Jl4, 
and ()n thp ~~Hh da~' i)f .July,l~Jl·~, 
ill. HI ()'cl()('k a. m., I'(l('h day, fnr 
tht' p\1rpil'-'t' of pn'~'f'ntinr;'" their 
claIm:' fllr eXiHuinat \I;n,adju~tment 
anO all(lwit\I('l~, Sl~~ rnllnth~ art' at! 
lowed ffTt "('n'dltitf': ~!! pt·rit·n-t-tfl.e.1-r 

the cau c 
right in 

t:ll"l11brane:, and 
the ""\~-:lll", chim~ anll "lW yl ;:; I (Ir t :-HJ ad

i.i I mini . ..:trarrlr til ~I,tl)(' .'-.;,\id ('~tatc', 
,,1 ;'{;;';I;ll ttll' 'i':) ,1;\, il\ ,1;H\lltJn', 

1 :11 ,1. r'l" :1' ' II', iii,' jHdd l:.;h-
t;"rl i~1 \, IH';I·'\.;:I I",], "('I,lt II r 
thn'" V"t.' I , IT": \ Jlr::]- /1) 
tt:r' "!ll!1 ,hl',L;~I). l~);_J. 

sell the above described real estate 
of the said Magdalena D-anielson, 
insane. for such purpose, and place 
the balance, if any, out at interest. 

Ibs further ordered that a C,opY 
of this order' be served upon the 
said MlIgdalena Danielson .insane, 
her of kin, and upon all per-

causing the same to be publ 
once each week for four conse<.'u
tive' weeks prior to the hearing 
thereof, in the Nebraska Democrat, 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Madison, Wis_. 
,Ian_ I, lUI :i, 

M. D_ Heynolds says: 
This is to c"rtify that I hav" 

been a great 81lfreref from rh(luma
tj~m since lrW:I. ('<JntraetE:~d thp 

Thursday, Feb. 5th ----COTllJllP111·itlg at 0 'doc1" 'fl. m, th(' following- d(,l'f'rib{'!l property": 

Three He-ifers coming 2 years old. 

w-l-l-l-IB -\¥{+1 k !Jei"-,,,q-llt--a-c"l!Jw-]-~~--~-~. . ~arm -Machinery' 
plow (111 the railroad. For ~i('v~lral 
VeHrf) [ have bt-','n (dd igefl to t1~e 
~'rut('h('~ -a ~rl'at parf-_-;;r-fho-tfllH>.~ 
Having' ll~t>d thrp(> \i oX (.I 1 of trw 
!\1(:,rltl;? f{heUllltlti:-;nl I'()wdl'r..;, 1 
!JaYt~ 1hrow'n aW;lY. thi) crutchr··..: ;tfld 

'11 

:tl ri)\Y, go-tll·vil 

'\"'('1', • Lli'. 

--=-~--~-=_=~, . ..FjU:E LUNC}l.A:t~ NOQ-N. 
-----~-----_.--- .------~... . 

()"jl:-.IJIIIH o',..g.r-



GARDIIIER &- WADE. Publisbers 

Entered ali<tho postoll'le" at Wayne, 
~ Nejn'aaka. &. ~OOu~d,c!~~~~_w .. ttel". 

On.e of the pleasant soCia, 
of the week \'FilS the, gathering 
the members of the Knights of 
Pyt.hias and their ladies at the 
Castle Hall Wednesday evening for 
the installation of office'!'s, Dr. T. 
T .• Jones was elected and installed 
as chancellor commander·,' W. D·.· 

. J Subocrlptidn Rat • ., Redmond who had been named for 

·T~heCrYstal~~Thealre 
,. "HOUSE OF, QU 

OneYear ..... $1.50. Six MonthH .. , .75c, that place declining because of lack 

,I.~.,!,!::,'·,' .. :",,~ "'.' .. ,. ·TbreeMonths .. 4QC, S!:>gle Colli.""" .Dc of.time to give it proper attention. 
Ill'-.- _ Other officers were published fol

WOlliaM'smne ifjlou 'can--hut'llowing election. After the instal. Watch for the Big Show~ 

.. ~The -'Clricago-Vaud-eviJI£-W..~ 
;~r 
-.:'~--' 

smiIeanyhow. lation ceremony and a short pro
gram which included a short talk 

Job watching Uncle Sam deal on Pythiantsru by Prof. Bright and 
wih Mexico is handi'ng over the songs by M~s. Watson and' R. N, 
Medal as rne:-mOli( ,mttern- man; aSOc1riT nour wail-'pmrsea 
apologizing for not doing so 800n- at games, after which choice re-
er, in the cartoon of t.he Chicago freshments were served. The evellt 
Post. But patience will win !:et- was so conducted that those who 

~, __ ~t_e~r'fannAidrl',c;,h~ea~p~e~rlmthfla~n:=b~u~"~eijjtSil:!",rnJ~autt~e~n~d~eJd~h~o~p~e~t~0i<.;b~e~JinVited again. fr Kn hts and their 
.----- - -- '" ' --~" ~ . 

some of the schools this cOlfntry 
. when four hundred out. of five hun- , 
dred girls hetween the ages of 1.4 
and 16 year£-will say they prefer 

~""k attic ,factory rather than 
attend school-or else the girls 
have not been brought up rightc-"it 
is not that facfory life is so 
-jile-Beant. ". . 
~~~ 

4.ccording to the 5th annual re
port of·the state /ire tommtEsi<tn 
at hand 'last week ther.; were J 2f;5 
fires reported in the state Inst yellr. 
Of this number there were (;8 caused 
by ehlktr-m>-witlL.ma tches:c=ll1ore 
from this callse than any other 
known cause. To this add gO for 
carelessness 'wi th mateh(~H. and 2() 

,1 others in which mat.ch,,"· played an 

The Rural Home Society met 
January 22 with Miss Linke who 
lives two miles northeast of town. 
After dillner the usual I 
program was given, the main num, 
ber of which was an interesting 
paper on Domestic ~nomy by 
Mr-s:' Perry. Plans for other lines 
of chartable work than those at 
present perBued were discussed 

committee appointed to 
the matter to a definite basis, 

!---.importollt .part and it .ia.,e3llJl ..w"-,!,-,,,~. 
,-" ~--~matclL.llilf'd!L 

l ing, for there were' 124. or one
., .tenth of all the fire" in thcBtate 
L-- . ..Mme f.r()l1l..po°.tIlla.tc~es and . The Bible Study .CiTric met I' lessness in the care or nanan Tuesday afternoon at the pleasant I same. Oi I stoves were 
o=--.--tor2ititres.-:ftot-llshl1lr.-'bronjjrl)8:-I!b",0>.m,,~e of Mrs. lda Hennick with 'II 

Mrs. Wal'd -ro"oMc'--I[§I--
chimney sparks, cigaretteH, poor 
wiring, defective flueH. incwdiary. 
spontaneous combustion and a few 
others were numerous enough 
that it took two figures to tell the 
number of the kind. 

==:t±icsL 

Real Estate Tralllsfers 
week 

the lesson with great inspiration. 
and many thOllghts brought to each 
and everyone. Next Tuesday af-
ternoon they will meet at the honJe 
of Mrs. Nonkes, Nlrs. Steadman 
being the leader. 

~,-. -5~Bfg-ACt5==5---
" . p' 6 6= cop I e== . 

AND THE estra 
-'-Lasting-::-Two Hours and lliifty--Mlnute-s-' 

Tliursda:f and-Friaay, FeD.-5-and-6-
lIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlllllllIIlllIIlllllllll11l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll1l1I1l1l1ll1l1I1II1I1I1I1ll1ll1I1II11ll1II1ll1ll1ll1I1l1I1II11ll1I1I1ll1ll1ll1I1I1I1D1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll111ll1ll111l11111ll1ll1ll1ll1ll111l1l1l111ll1ll1111111111ll11111l1l1111l1111111111l1l1l1l1ll11111ll1ll1ll111ll1ll1ll11U 

25c AdmIssion 25c 

Th" Wayne Choral Union met 
last livening with Mrs. r;d Johnson 
and arrangements were made for a 
new ori torio, "Creation." A 

MI'. Towor wa, " loyal, uwally nr.' The resl~nation of Judge James W. U== REPORT OF H. S. RINGLAND, CITY TREASURER 
ti\'f', alld alwaYH a worthy Mason. In Witten, chief law officer ?f the general 
Ow Y('llr lRR'I, he waR confirmed. in the land offioe sInce. tbe position was ere· =_= :".",.", May 5th, 1913 to ~?v. 1st, 1913 

, Knight Tom· .ted mOre llian twent.y years ago, . Bal. Recp'ts Dis'nts On hand ~fr.ir1P"'tl'~~,rFj~ITF1Y,"'Fiiif.r't,,4ru-t!,_illii effilm&im;t4! eI1_ 
pInr. It Waf' in H!86, -a Iew-monTh-so-e- ~7.-';':'~:;"'1:,:':'~!!:"~E''!....''''~'h~~:~T4~fr'';:~;'''tC~~·,,,,,,,,.·=.=.~.·,c.=.· .noo-T.%2--$M88-:t:J-6 ~4-U--S./zl 
for'o hi!'! mnrria-go that Mr. Tower fiur-

Miss I~mma Hughes delightfully n'THlored hi, hoart 10 hiB Lord and uni. 403.00 
entertained the .Br.idge Whistciup with .. UlO..Metho.!iistfuli.B<'ill'al 144.86 

sw 
Thomas J. Thomas to Henry 

Hughes, s ~ s ll't 1-26-1, $9000. 
Martha L. IJ't,ink to El'nest. 

Hchel n 50 ft of a ~ outlot 7, C. 
& B:s. add to Wa;vne,$1l50. 

at her home Wednesday evening. ('burl'll of WoodlJUll, l1l., OIl the profes

sion of hiA faith in Chrigt'l a profession 
whieh he held {Jvpr thProaftor in invio· 

The nnnOIlIlC'p.ment 
bureall-that 1 :f~89,1~;:-L-'''-C=C'.-".c.-;=>-1 

The Acme club' met wiUi'Mrs. .p,'e!I1m,,,,"_+~xclusiv{" of linters. had been ginned 
prior -1"""0 ~Jan. H~-,--ofIfdally establlshe-d 

4 ('otton crop 
fq the second in -size the country has 
grown. 

Walter Wooer last Monday, The 
usual lesaon was studied. 

The Early Hour club will meet 
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Fisher 
this evening. 

OBITUARY. 

"arp!'r ill tilt, )11111' 

Afh'!' n f('\\ .\"('l1fA7"'1\o lin, 
gan \\·()r]{lllg b'»1 WHy ~lil"(l\lgh KlioX Col· 

111., Wht'ri' ht' Uln~tl'red 

\'ot.('d wifE'. lAtter, lJe was 
ruling (llder, and his sorvi('e in that ca
pa(:jt~· i~ w('ll 1,nown to the ('itizf'IlA of 

AnamoRI1; 10., and \Vn:vo(' an(1 Lanrel, 

I\:\~h., \'\.'ho hl:l.\'o experiC'u{'t'(l hili Helmin

ifoltratioll in that offico. 

DemocratR in Washington are gos
siping over \\"he-ther Secretary Bryan 
mean't- to 1nlll1l h a se,atorial boolll 
when' at a Df-'Illocratlc dinner he elf'
dared it had l!ppn hiH amuition sincp 

senate. 
The Me-ntf'r & 

her home about! six years ago;'toG. (Iud :'!'IIIPr .\"\'ur, \\]Il'II h., \\"il~ 1I1'(I\l'lltcd 

Y. Skeels and ha.8 been in .Europe from g"mduatillg- loy II yt'at·'.-; Ri(1gt' of well started. New classes have IldIl10UlltNI to 20 per cent. wen> 
. I tIl been organized in Botany, Agri- suspen pd, hv the interstate comm(>t"Ct' since that time., Miss Wheeler and 1'1(' ttll'S", \\·,1 \ '.\·1' IOld f l

'\·.'1" 1uring commiRl:'lotl. ppnding- investigation. 
her brother Fta'nk attend-ed schools thl' \lc'rlod of hl~ "III('gl' I'dut'alioll, IH' culture, Physiology, Plane and from Fph. 1 to June l. 

in Paris. and the latter was a Btu- I'llg:q..!,"I'd In Ii':H·Ii,llg ~I'lioili. \1\ which Solid Geometry and Cooking. Iilvpstlga!ion of charges that Swift 
dent at Lusantlle. The family i!'l hI' g:IIIt\ld Int!l'lu',j ,·I"f,(·ii'li. Y The Soph<ffft0re &- Co., .pa('hf"r:5. of Chicago profiteu to 

~pendin}.t _,ti!e .;wi9ter .in Davos On !l .... ,·,'lllbn iI, 1 "'no, h(, W:l:-. mar, following the (lxtent of $fJO.0IlD h\' whot Is said 

275.02 110.38 
403.00 300.00 

403.00 300.00 
. , . . . . . . . . . , . . 168.05 394_00' 453.43 708.62 

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . '-306:04 22U.UU 192.25 -:nr4.39 
Water fund .. , .. . ... -:-~. -:-:-:---: ~--:-l44""":1?b .-----.----------,-,.-~ 

Transferred tu general fund, ... 144.86 
Emergency I ight fund .. , . _ . , . 3500.00 3500.00 
Ci ty hall bond fund .......... 635.37 225.00 450_00 410.31 
Water refund bond fund ... , , . 230.00 
Transferred from gen' I fund ... 2'15.02 505.u2 

$35>23.74 14355.34 1iJ'fflO.32 -2698;'16 
3523.74 ~098.76 

------.----
17879.08 17879.08 

REPORT OF J. M. CHERRY, CITY CLERK 

1913 to Nov. 1st, 1913 

Total ........ . 
Paid City Treasurer "No. 89-128 .. . 

Balance. 

... , .. -6034.15 
. . : 5409.7§ 

624,37 

Blatz, Swit7.er1$nd. Miss Wheeler rif'(l \'-0 I<~li-f'-Hhl,th V!I~l.H nRmhh.l n·I t9 have be~\n in -eff€'ct 'a ,"pbating.ar-

m~a~rrt.~·.~e"d~~~~.:";':'ri:,~~"c%,,:,,~;a,-!B'i~U:;I':'-.h,~rl"-th-t--f-i~T'"I~_\""-':'""1I~~'",r"H:!l3>i>4.t'li~tft---\<'Wful-Js<>lI>--~~.EJLiz.ahe.tlL/..r1'C·a?,nlC·g,-e,men( W1tc-h~t~hR'e~·A~n~n~A_,~rb-,~"~,,,e'..Rn"fe"~'-·+1-I-_. __ -'rJ'\.I--<1''''''~'''''''' .... 3"-~~I-7'1n .... +,..-:2!i"'V-~~"it=~-

all of whom ar,' I,·ft to mourn tlli~ first ject of the morning talks is "Pro
~;hdhltlnn of the> d('ath HTlI!l~l to ttH' tectinn from Jack Frost and the 
lH)ll~t'hol(1. Thp ,'nrli!'f .\"t~nrs of -tIit' dl'~ Cold·", then the. work of the 

wC',rt' dtlYot('1-1 to llll-sinf'-~t; J.if~. wood"chopper and the mioer 
wllDo. Ttw ["ler yell," \I \'1'0 ,l+v·iliPrl be- ,taken.ell-and . tile . history of 

·found tllt\, InOR1. l'ong."t.~ni:\l ('n"l,"iri:J:nm(mt. 
"'hUe Mr. Tower ",,,'R,, n iH'e.n ~tudent of 
tho thnos anii k(lpt hlnlscrr'·t'ontliuuously 

on (;-omT{~:iI issues, --yot,Tf ' 
Jlllt for I!l'rso)lul gUill, but froBl UllS\+ 

. fi~h inhlrot-lt. He wn~ not n l~n.ndi 

discussd. By this study is shown 
that fire is rnaIT's friend if controll
. 'and the 

for PQ,litieal 11f('~lnL'nt an~l- his 
rIlodtl~ty fOl'bude Uw .c·bll~~mtion 

C:~~;,~!!~:==rn~~~==~=~~~:~:m:'!lrket plnc-e. . 

~'\:'''I' 1'1 

~'ar was o{ft('iatly declarpd betwe_en 
the I-tamhurg·Amf'ri-tan and the othpr 
steamship .. companie-s, wh-eu delegates 
of thf' ~orth American shipping ('on
fer€'ncE" r:eorg-anizecl the combinatio-n. 
leaving out ~amburg.American. A 
notice exc11Hiing that ('ompany waR 

Federal control of the open rang/:" 
protection of American ranchm€'n in 
Mexico ."l.nd eduf'ation 9f. the children 
on farms w-ere the chief recommenda. 
fTOf!S \..\ontulncd in the resoiutionh 
adont('d at tIlt; ('losing seSSion of the 
American National Live St.ock asso· 

a preferpl1ce over private igerator 
cars. nc('ording to the testimony of 
William I~. Bat"ll.es, snperintendenT or 

road, the chief witn"ss at ChiGago·in 
tbe government inquiry Into tbe rela. 

,, __ ~~t,"he "3Hroads and owners of 

••• • •• 
llllllllllllllllHllllllHlIIltIImllHmlHlUllllnllHlftltllllllllllll!JInllmlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinlllllllllllll1l1ll111l1ll1l1l1111l11111l1l11Ulllllllllllll 

IN taking pos~.essio.n of the. W ayJ:1,~ 
market -WblCh -we have hQyght4 

the belief that the business -will enJoy 
an increasinggro-wth consis,tent -with 

. the gooct-territory and our policy to treat the public fa-;:;1Y 
and generously. Besid~s g.iv~ng prompt attention to aU meat 
orders. . and fish. we will p.ay h;ghest mar-

--,,---~ --'--:-
-:. 

Try this market if ;you have not already done so. 

I I I I 

HANSON &; STANTON 
.' '. . - '. !I·:·::,I' 



-:'S)herifl'-Porter went 
Wstnorniq~;i"",i .•• j" 

F. S, Berry "lwent'" 
f\yedneStU!za~ter~o~ni, ' 

_\ good_o!'iil1' fbr sale cheap. 
Enquire of A. L' D~~gon.' ' 

E. A. Joh~sonwent to Randolph 
-WednAsday for al~!i'ohi,st8Y. 

~!ing .1l.~.Y()lIr ,I,p,~#I~tY:7.ca~h ,,~r . 
.• _ tr1!de"...PoulSElJl.:& Foi'tner.=adv: 

• Mrs. C. J. Ll6hm;ofRandolph i's 
visiting. her brother, Dr. Williams. 

-- - A two-speed COil8~er brake bicy
cle for sale. Call at Fanske's 
jew'llry store.~adv. 

Mrs. Smith, who bas been, visit
ing Mrs. J. H. VH;ber, returned 
to Des Moines today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brummond 
went to Bloomfield Saturday morn
i ng to vi si t relsti ves .. 

Mrs. J:p::.·Martin of Sioux City 
.came M.o'iJilay .. -tQ.-att'lnd. the.funer!\! 
of the late Mr. Powers. 

Miss[Jennie Byer of Pender. is 
visitng'in the home or her friends, 
pr. Williams and wife. 

Charles' Hilgerson went to Win
side Tuesday morniqg after a visit 

._~t~h~~·:~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~·~'~'~·~'~'~'~~f~r~om~ca~v~i;sl~'t~a~t~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~vm~~ur.~f===~~~~!!!!~~4JJJ~~~Q!~~~~~~~~4;~~~~~~~b!~~~~~~~~~~IT~ 

Mrs. Johnston caine from 
Iowa, Wednesday to visit at 
home of C, Clasen and wife, 
nephew and neice. 

Mrs. Henry Long was here from 
Winside Tuesday, a guest at the 

vq,'-j-tIQU1e of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. "':"'!'-Il--t. u c:=,,---'=,.-'='=:c:.: ____ ._. 
M iss Myrtle Kopp accompanied her Wrestling matches have been put 

on -in' BOmP. of the neighboring 
towns where the sports are' sporty. 
We apIlear to bave no local ch!lm
pion here, perhaps might develope 
one by encouragi ng the art. . One 
old-time "squ-arehoTI';--wr-esUliig 
champion from the backwoods of 
Wisconsin attended a match over 

011es~\ial fg~tu~e _of this lot is tl1e ext~r~a_~.H~~":~~~ 
when she returned home, convent edges embroidered on . fine nainsook. 

Seats will be rese.rved for parties 
of four or more 1:0 hear the Ch i
cago Vall<ieville Co., at Crystal 
Theatre Thursday and Fri d-iy , 
February 5 and 6.-adv, 

F,red Blair was called to Lincoln 
Tuesday evening by wo;:d of the 
death of his father-in-law, M.r. A. 
B.,Dixon, who had been in failing 
health for several mO,nth •. 

ar.e not high, priced and combine'"lJeauly and w~aring! 
.' qualities-with eGOflGm¥o~ -- -- --

Dr. Sibley came from Sioux City 
J .. Joy and his sister, Miss this morning to,perform an opera

Ruth, who has been visiting him tion for Mrs, F, C, Zoll. and the in--Iowa a few seasons ago and ,For Embro.eder.ees' t' hat look 
when asked f.or an expression of -- --;'."'~r:--.~-alc-~·~~<--:-W-~ort--i,!l-tIH>Hfle--has---eveJey--pre-t~~~~rn'ii~~Tlt-Tstlt-----~~·~------- ----,-. --------- -- ----.- -.--.--- -. ,-- ~----

well and wear well.at reason-

. '!ants, F~ ~ale, E~ 
for this district, will be here--Feb- Wendel Baker received a mes
rnary 3rd to hold evening services sage from Dalton Wednesday tell-
and communion next mornin~. f h d h f h" 
Services will be held at the.._,,,,,,,et'g'n'rlgan(olsa,nt. e eat~ lS, - -- Joseph. son of 
of J. J. Ahern. Thumpson anti- wife-&t--t4nt -lllooe. 

A siX-rODln--lwuse-·a-lld good lot 
on College street, with- good barn, 
and lots of fruit is offered for sale 
at a reasonable price by the oWl1€r, 
Robert Perrin. This is a bargain 
for some home seeker.-adv. 5-2. 

Five big acts of Vaudeville and The little fellow was about twb 
3 reels of pictures at the Crystal and a half years of age, and had 
theatre Thursday and Friday. Feb- been ill several weeks with a bowel 
rUliry 5 and 6. Show! last two trouble, and I'!1rs. Baker and 
hours and thirty minutes. Ad; dimghter'Marguerite.went to Dal
mission 25c,-adv. ton two weeks ago to assist in the 

Orr & Morris~Cont 
For Sale-5·room house an£! 4 

lots, cheap for cash. $400' and 
buyer assume loan or $950 cash in 
hand and I assume loan. Paul 

·Wohlfeil, Shole&, Nebr.-adv. 

Invitations are out inviting the care of the little fellow and visit 
friends of Mr. and Mrs, Richard their daughter and sister. Mr, 
Thomas to their home near Carroll and Mrs. Thom'pson will have the 
to attend the wedding of their sympathy of their many friends 
daughter. Miss Nellie June and here in their sad loss. 
PauL Carl Snowden at high noon. 

WaYDlfCouncil Proceedings 
A t the regular session of the 

city council Tuesday evening all 
members were present except J 
Larison,lwho is in the south. Af~er 

Wanted-Place on farm by 
and wife, experienced 
work. Apply to 'phone 
-adv. 4-2pd. 

Tuesday. February :Jrd. -y·(mllg--Ul,an-t-l""e.-"eg;lill1L __ U_,~_~-''' nK __ c.~elUo.llles: -h"'.'.----Wlro1=---'.,"m",...--.rm"'-.o;tt-l.m+'l''Im-t'rrnPrnrhrmt-lnrrtlrl-_,.,;-'+rmliR-~ 
bills were allowed 

Hay For Sale 

Wayne. Phone 
Roberts, --ad"". 2tf. 

Hampshire Boars For Sale 
. ---- l~-sale..anurnbeI'DLJLOllng 

Hampshire hogs. at my plaee Ilear 
Winside - good individuals and 
of the best breeding, While this 
breed of hogs is comparatively 
if! this counW,---thei-r .history shows 
they are good. Come and see them 
-study them-buy them. Roy 
Fisher, Winside, Neb.-adv, 

. I have a few choice 
boars and Shorthorn 
See me at the harness 
LEWIS JR .-Adv, ' 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pIgs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm one ml'le south of Wayne, . 

- M",___ _ ______ _ WllLMQnzan 
---~---~-.-.-.---------

Short noms For Sale. 

E. W. Closson .of Sholes 
traded a farm of 155 acres in Tripp 
county, South Dakota. for L. R. 
West', variety store at Randol/lh. 

A card from Miss Emily Killion. 
led at Omaha_ tells u.s 

is at the St. Catheri'ne hospital for 
treatment. and possi bly an opera
tion. The doctor assures her that 
he can restore her health, She 
went to the hospital Sunday last.. 

John Newman of three 
east of Wayne. was kicked 
hOrRe this morning and both 

I have s'numner of goodSho'ri "",~_-j-[JFU'U." 
Bulls for sale,. from seven months .'to 
two years old. COffi!l"and . see them if 
you are wanting- a thoroughbred animal. 

-*dV;' ---G/--B.~T 

The State 6f NeliF-aska .. Way ne 
-Jilt ___ col1nty~s_",--__ . ____ .. .... ____ . ____ _ 

I, Chas. W. Reynolds, county 
clerk in and: for Wayne county. 
Nebraska, do' hereby certify that 
the following estimate of expenses 

.. was made oniJlrouary 13th, 1914, 
by the 'board for Wayne 
county 1914. 
County ,'~~IUU"~~cNo 

Coun~Y ~ttdl~~'y~~~--:,;~~j~Ol~~4everyl;h 
County 
Sold 
Road 

In ta"IHm',iI"", 

------rG"'e"'nner"'aill'Funa-:--- _____ ~-,J~.,.lr.t:iL--LnIJ:-"-y v'''''' 

to'"send 
friends, came the first of the week 
to visit here. ana Were guests at 
the h{)me of V. A. Senter and wife 

Walter Mille~'l,.~I.l!!r.!. $65.00. 
G. L. Miner, salary. "$'6'5.00. 

Weber ; oran;$2,20, 
G. A, Laffiberson. hay, $52.15. 
Lee Miner. $l~.OO. 
State Journal Co., book. $2.06. 
-C. J.Nuss. Meter, $17.00. 

Mr. Camlllretl-has--ITecided to change C. A. Berry (old 1912)flag. etc., 
his vocation and they were on 
their way to Ames. Iowa, where he $9.60. ' 
will take a course in agriculture Electric Light Fund: 
and rln"nmF!-,..'v+ew-w<>rlo-i1'---'nH,"r-t~~ndJreight,$112."I. 
studies, as well as do some teach- Sheridan Coal Co" coal. $35.40 
ing, for he is given the chance to Ed Murril, salary, $,90,00. 
assist in that work. He is unde- . John Harmer, salary, $(;5,00. 
cided at this time whether or not Gust Newman, salary. $65,00, 

Standard Oil Co., oil, 15,'~G. 
Ralph Rundell.SundFie •. $19,23. 
A petition signed, by Charlotte 

Wollert a~d others- asking for a 
distriCt in the east part of 

ci ty was reaa and ordpred 
Or'linance No. 221 was 

Nuss Says: 
"NexrSaturdayI will have 



Btrings in our 
~?~~~;~~:~i~!1p~iI:D:tlllltc:,~~Ie-h,t£~~!~:th() gre;,tc.t needs for im- time. The i r 
~ repose. l'he in-(imjjfffiign-praMiCClril;-crruci-si-onfr'--m-----

ewes uud the the halls wlt"re puhlic meeting' ···grave emergen-'-
long 111010." tb<) and elr'c!JO!1s arc h(·ld. The h,jlls cics are --RnaI'. 
lips and montb ""d . lire exclJsed where me..tings '"'' 1.,,1,1 arc not in ,KINGS' AND 

As .I'nm going to quit 'far~ing and ~mo\'e to tow~, r will sell. at' public auc:tion on th'e hdI!!~ __ .Jarm; I 

two miles south and ·'£i've miles east of ,Vayne, fdur and one half iniles south and three miles west of. 

\\rake~ie]d, ?eing just south of La Porte; on 

-T qesd,ay, Februar¥3,1914 

- Te~m of bay geldinga, 6 years 2b!, weight 3,000; black fearn, mare and gelding, 4 years old, weight 2,900; 
_- -=---tenm-- Q-f- m-a-r-es,-gra.-y and. blackr.Z. and 8 y(' ... 'U-B Qld i -weight 2,500_; __ t~of black colt§, eoming 2 and 3 yearl;! __ _ 

olu, weight 1,000 and 1,150 j ~black germ.~-.£-ycftl"s----old,--wei-g.h.t----9-'j-Q..y--hla-e-lf-----mae-, -i-n -f-6al,--wei~ 
],280j blae.k gelding, 3 years old, weight 1,j80.

L
-

on th~ ground tI,U! tile), tire necessary keeping with ti", dignity and sig- I HuLi<;ns ARE 
w"expreHsion, "lut1gb~l~g wrinkles," us njfjcanee nf l/Jf' nl('ptillg.'i, for stln'- 1\.f B H B FIG- '27 
they are"'allel1,'ill rcaIHy"u(jil y.mrs to ly NO HffH+~s;.;- -[$ -'lIfmm TuTIEH-ELt":I'nt---- --==--If.- - .. - Head of Cattle 27 
one's appearance,.so· t~'~l'e is no need BACHI'D \.\fD I~rpORTANT ' @ 
to fear rna".oge w(Ji tntie "way the e'" ". " , " I" The relll power by Amerlc",-, Pre"" 

Olan the "Icdion of eity omeials. rests with those AssocIation. 
pression of the fa~e.. . . . '1'1 I I I . I 

The little vertlca! 11\l~. that S<r!j1!lck- leBO l() S II re II pt to be s1l10 <y, who controL the finances of a na-
ly appear between the eY~B IlH" J'(!sult. fliriy,Jrowdrd, filled w'ith ballnrrs tion' 

.. ..,t-s'ltt!nilng--or·t""1--S1"H)~tell·"""'Jm"'l - th,' !IIu:,ic of a lland. n IS i -w~-i'<::u.T~eAi..KANs WAS 
in deep thought gl"H one 11. ,Oerco, .TIlt~ harcll,v a place to f:On8!(~er a' hlg ONE CAU 
like expression, IIIHI oll1y by tile great- question seriausly. ._ _ 1__ SE FOR THE WORLD, 

overcome. 'THERE COULON'T wn:rc---S'I'-A-GNA'TION OF BUSINESS 

of lifting tiJ(! ey()hrowlol. ~'jllY Ii Il{,~ BE TON LV 
grow Itnd deepen just abovo tbe eyes. BUILDINGS THAN THIS. A SCHOOL 
lind t fmTO'I'>l "'*Hlma~E~,,"IJeit\l' SUITABLE THE MEXICANS; LET. NOT ONE 

AMERICAN SOLDIER'S LIFE BE 

Six steers, coming 2 years old; two beifers co-ming 2 years old; five yearling heifers; six heifer_, 
calves; two small heifer calves; six milch cows, two' fresh and onc fresh Boon/ three fresh in sprin~. 

60 
Thirty-five brood-SDw's; twenty-five stock hogs, All hogs have been \"ae('~atE!~l with double 

farm Machinery 
£;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~CO~R~~~!~~~TO~R~E;~:~ •. ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CUCIOllB, ure Illlrmh,sa. PLACES ARE VERY COND~CIVE IOF MEXICAN 
eorn planter with 200 rods of wir8, twenty·foot harrow, ,Emerson hayrake, Dain hay sweep, Success ma
nure spreader, new hay rack on tru('\(fl, three lumber wagons, spring wagon, hlaeksmith outfit, pump jac'k, 
four sets of good work harness, two sets of flynets, extra good saddle. 

One of the IlreveQUv(!s Is mnd" us TO FRAUD, THOUGH I BELIEVE NEXED,~ LET THE MEXICANS 
foUows: Boll thl'QO ounces Q! penrl FRAUD WAS REDUCED TO ITS FIGHT IT OUT AMONG THEM, 
barley In II phlt \Yuter till tbe SELVI!" 

>---gliiteilfiielftruiffi!lr;--:'mi'ITt!:;;~(itl-;tltlrtY-f-u)w.Es.I-J'ERJI<lS....-HL TH IS LAST . ". 
NEW YORK ELECTION-:- ~·--l--- .. c 

_ .. ~-+lI-~ __ Fifte_~JL.iQ~oLg.oo.d alfalfa hay . 
drops of t1nctur~ oC 
8.lI a face wllsh IIlg,bt, , ' 

If the wt1nkl<~8' hav'" ~b()wJl' tlw.m
s.elyc_B..._liutbe -th.a_ ,fuce . hi u' ~.ollltion 
made bydIH.olvhig· sl:tty graill." 
ilium In.slll OUIlCC$ Of rOS6wllter 
pour gently Inth, Oti$ n:n<l 
"uuces of almond milk., ~tlrrlng nil the 
while. 

,. Such amo,,, "stll" lise of Rchools We Shouldn't Worry 
for meetlhgs would Iii' )Vorrld teud 

til'" (hreeHon of·p=gtNIlr.·~fj'j'm'c Ab .. ·· t M _... -
been ~J()UE PIWGHESS IN OU onroe 
- LAST TEN YEAHS IN 

'mAN IN 'rIIl~·Flr 
Y BAllS BEFOIUj;. In the' 

era. co.ming there will La 10s8 of B 
pol!tlclans . and mo.re of the men y 

_who do the_work lJ"cau"e they nre. 1 

fittctl for ·il. 

W ashington Fears 
To Admit That 

-Business Is Honest 
'Oily DARWIN P. KINGSLEY, Presi. 

dent New Yorl{ Life Insur .. 
ance COIl'lpuny 

Doctrine 

HUNTINGTON WILSON, Assistan' 
, Secretary of Stale In Taft 

Achninists:at-ion----

d:lte ill Lhr\ Carib!J(,ntL 

T
J:mHl~ will be Rome. liquidation 'l'hero is )'ooin indeed for mu

iu ID14. Not. ('ven the t.urn tually advant:l"couo . co-operation 

FREE _LUNCH AT 11:00 O'ctOCK 
-~-~----TE'RMS 

.f\.ll SU!p.s of $10 and under,cash. Dn sums oyer $10, ten months' time will be given on approved notes 
bt'uring eight per cent interesr.-=-= ~lt-:'artt(;le§--JfHIH-15-e settTed for before- b-eing removeG--mffi· -ground. 

-PlJBLIC SAkE 
As I am moving ont of the county I am going to have a clearing up sale on my farm 3~ 

miles east and 4 miles south of Winside, 5~ miles west and 8~ miles south of· Wayne, 9 miles 
north and 2~ west of Pilger on. _. 

ill businoss, which I beliove we thl'o~gh COlllll\~~-Ce - and otherwise. 
have "caehed, will be nble to stop In spite of a great difference of 
tjlat. The oullook geuerully is tempernTllent, international, like 
I)V1PltOVlNG EVERY lIHNU'l'E. domestic, politics often .makes 
Ii only the fedeml atlministration strange betlfellows. 

~·"'---"'lilO1lli--'M!!et-tll<~~:m:ti4~t:a+ ClllITen-ro' TIllTJiro-+tu,t hUJftJj,esS-g,ffi- j .. ·-<_E-__ F-I~F!-E-E-WI'Fl'I-~_l-I .. I-~" ===-=~~~=--------'--~.= 

honeRt., 
~~"'un'nr-=t;-,_w'liliitfi;--nt1:tcl1"'1m_ct-m;IW- apf>l'f{,11 LIYe ·fal L 4y 

lind wooiell , .Ile'l"el'l WaRllington",,, it gTl1duully ronl~z<ls 
"AJul," wJtll-il: : "Ulink \\r!Ult the hmlt't"'ty nf' lltl[';lnpf;s would di~ 

nn .. dvertlsl!lg<f~I'b,"·e ,would he I",t It minish nne! tho "ppl'on<!i1 of bl'ight
wowed dl~c1lit,tl' to t.ak:(, Dr, Bloe';.l ltd- cr dllYS would be 11]01'0 ('ertuiri. 
vice. rrhere is fL.(:~H'tnll1 J~illtl of·smull 

. shopkeeper wh"nttl',wts _.NOW, UNFORTUNATELY, WHEN 
his wlutlow.dl"EI,h,'ys by P'JHtillg In n OFFICIAL WMiHINGTON ADMITS 
I,romlnellt pln"o: " ph"to~rnph of n BUSINESS IS HONEST IT AP, 
woman III n slit.' 01' (1I11I'hI1I1011" .'<Irt.' PEARS TO FEAR THAT SUCH AD, 
He 1ailure to drfll)v'ilpel'owd--~ot' nWIl. 

"Of c011rse'" 111O,j'O ""l'IOllSIl" MISSION MAY COMPROMISE IT. 
pracllc.;t;;~niifd';i'T(;:;;"i;j(;.~;:Il;1 the TRTS ATTlTUOE IS-O'N'E"--oF 
right kInd 01' 111t~~ IH U~) mOl-;-(~ "i-iftrilL'tt;d 

-t'flJ,,,--.llOjiUy·tltllJln-tlIff rtght kind THE FORCES WHICH WILL 
of woman is hy the l~xtl't:'meH o.f fash~ 
lOll. It's how(,,·.,·, TROL BUSINESS IN 1914. 

rll"l1l')lw.bl" to tile 

Income TaX Law Crude 
and Obscure 

H. PATTERSON, In",n\. 
- .. ---;J'~~ Expert 

Sate Immeqiately After.. 

EighLHead...DL.Horses 
Sorrel horse 6 years old, wt. 1100, a number one driving horse; one bay horse 7 years old~· 

weight 1300; back mare in fcal to Douthit's jack, 7 year~ old, weight 1200; bay mare 7 years 
old, weight 1000; hors~ colt coming 2 years old; pacing 20rrel colt coming 2,j.ears old; bay 
horse 12 years old, weigth 1200; black mare in foal 11 years old, weight 1200. 

·'Fwe-nty--Head-Qf Cattle 
4 fresh milk cows. 'all good ones; 4 cows com'ing fresh soon; 3 yearling heifer calves, 2 steer 

Seventy Head orHo 
Ten brood sows and the rest stock hogs. one sow ana pigs. 



184.07 

2M2.05 

...................... :. 3020.3, 

2002.28 
2.49 

'3.Oif 
1.00 ., 

Hl28.28 

8il~1.24 1150i.21 
IH28.28 

-:H78Ai 
. 160.00 

60H9.27 

1501.00 

Rru;-;r"mrnw~-:--' .. -'..'.'.:.'-.' ...... , .. c~.-i':,;;·-,-,3",'."!i,,,5cll ~~ .. Jl.ll515.:tS 

661.78 
111.:::7 

7691.84 
49:1.82 
2~f;)OA.:1 

];15.10 

front Poll ... , ....... 0''\1 •• ",-1 • 

.................... '-' -"-'-'-' 

to Road .. 
1229.79 

............. 2~i:lS.17 

.......... , ... ",c-.. '~~,:' n ,,-_ .• ;Y22.J 

}~('{'S 

"Wayne Sidewalk 

S(,W(,f Maintenall(,c 

Fees 
City Hall Bond .. 
J\ee~ 

\Yayne ParlL ,_. '_' 
Ff'CS •. 

",'\Fayne Emergency Light 
]<'f'CS ."." .•••••. 

... .110 

\Vayne Special Light, .. . . , . , ., ................ -
-Wayne ~a-nil-e1"m5s1ngs---:-:-:-:":·;--:-;-:-;--

~14.!! ) 

l1.:l:J 

39.H 

~522.50 

570.41 

J21.07 

2~l7HI.:~9 

73.00 

:..!58H.25 

:W:;.l:l 

2522.50 
62.50 

60.12 
:HJO.UO 

:3.01 
~81i)5.45 

717.31 
5110.00 

56.60 
ILl(J.olJ 

:{(l.()I) 

"HUll 

_:l.LA~ 

:WLi:l ~--l-II.U() 

::1.7u 
.!)~ 

:U:l 
4:i,Ul:l -::1~.-).(){j 

:':::!.:IS 
:I:-;P.()·~ :!:!.t.()1J 

J SA" 

:H!{I.:'::\ :il).On 

.J i,On 

1;;0, IS 70.1)(1 

1D.O:-: 
10U·1.66 ~()(J.OU 

~4.S9 

-·------!tf!-£--;£-r--~-

12.44 
4B:f.41 950.UO 

6893.74 

~838.60 

:1.iUA7 

... , ............ , ........... ---- ............... , ..... . 

. , ..... , ....... ,' .. ' ......... ~ .. ~ .................. . 
.................................... , .... : . • . . . . . . 28155.45 

......... ' ......•.....•. ' ••.• '. • .. . . • . • .. • • . . . . . .. . . G6().OO 
... ~ ...... ~ ........... , .. 

Bonds ..... , ........... , .........•.. " ...... ,. 
. .•...•. , ...•...••. , .••• < •••••..•••. ' •••.•..•......• 

Light. 
Dibrary

Hoskins- Village .. 
RedemptiOn 
.8p.B.cjaJ RQad,t_ Hoskins • _ ••••• J •• ••••••.•••••••••• 

1011.00 
3();OO 

408.00 
240.00 -
4-25.00 

200.00 ' 
8,,:00 

1:l'W,50 

110.00 
aoo.oo 
425.00 

HUG 
~un.oo 

F~rm(\IS Stnto Ban},,' WinsJ-de. 

$ 5li;4r1.2S 

·26.2~ 
a.3S 

2:1.40 

/~1.4.Il 

\V. Hoc, county -~--------:--..;....,.. 
Itr'en:iUrtr.-.h"''''ittJ~-''Ill(IIIl\t·Gf- foes earn
ed by hil~l for the quaT~er t';ldil)g Dee-
ember :11, 19]3, amounted t.o tho ~ 
of $25,25, was ex~!!tc~t and duly -ap
proved. 

Report, 
treasurcl', 

lnheritam'e 
... ~~~~--j~"-'--'-'''---tlU1':'''-'~:e=~~':":-'-'or-'-''"'--.l'l'''!!f--c--'-~~~'''''L.:''-'''''-... ~~ 

~():)~.6fi ending Dec(lmbtlr 31, 191~. 

J 11 ~y -PulliL . 
lVfotbr Vehide 

•••• -;--;-•••••• ~~'~'~'---': :"=---" • " • 2H8.40 Foes for ~""Iirst quarter 
~l~2,.)O 

].i:\'7~ ('OUlliy lit-< follows: 

] i,i.15 

2!U.12 

HS,f'iO 

/i9.77 

39.14 

485.12 

Tr(,:I~llI'er 's Out~tal;dillg 

Bank: Bnll~l1!'l': ('ht'I'Ks: 

Citizens National Rank, \Va' l~:j::!().U 

::-Itate Bank of \VaYIlG .. . .......... $1 IHiS.:\O 
:\fchhants State 13:rfflt· f \Vin:o;ide ;;024.:::1 

HOl'ldus State Bank 

fl02S.ii 
:~21 'i .. "jO 

FarlUt'l"S' State Rank of Altona 2070.4S 
Wayne ('ount); Ralik,'-Shore;l ".------- 214iAS-

}'al'll1l'r~' State Bank, \\'in~itlf' 21)40.HH 

$59471.28 

$fi6~.7() 

107.00 

3.35 
23.40 

Amount allowed for clerf{ ·hire· 

BH1~1.I\('p: I ]';XI'NH,' 1't'(16 returned to ('ouuty. lOiSAi 
Pl'N~ from fee book· tramd'errcd 

:rlrfio6,]'1-t to ll1i!l.(,t'IIIlIlPOU)'l a~('ount ,. 
]~5:)l-l.8:1 I . 
] lSiR,:lO 

GI:n.:l:l 
!30;)i).02 
3220.8;; 
2093.BS 
~147.4;; 

2G40.S!l 

$60332.68 

COlllPS HOW l,umlwrt VI . 
tnlaWl'er, aull presents 
$1078.4i excc~s 1'008 for the year 

ing Dt'('('mber.31, UH3, which was duly 
appro v ou; Ie"",,, l"m'l-lov--tIn..-lmnTd·-lih< 

"It is hereby l'~solved UJAt tbo Board 
allow GO cents a mile ~lnd~oturll for 

'Winside Village ................. ,.. ~1'iO.6'i 

-------:~ .... -..... -... -----~;;_~~____=~~~~~~~----=::&i~~~;;.,:;;~~~~~~~~ Tees, . 
\Vinside \Vater 
Pees .... 

1034.51 7]8.63 137.;)0 1582.34 

Winsido Light 601.24 
Pees ... 

239.21 
:1:\.00 

II 0.00 
10.40 

\VinRide Library :148.78 lIH.4! :..lOU.Utl 

.,} Fees ........ . 
~f'" ('arroll Village 

,Fces 
--Carroll \Vater 

PeE's 
('anoll Sperial 'Vatc'r 
}<\'(,8 

~.'arroll Library 

Fees 
Hoskins Village 
}'ees 
Sinking :Fund 

__ Fir;ws TrJ!J!~f..~_lliL-,f~9m MJ_s..~ .. 
Advertising 
Fees ............. . 

22,O~1 i8ti.17 

J ~.i:J 1 Hi.1!l 

::i.1i 

4.41 

~!lO.lil 

109.90 

- ""R'e--uemjtttm:r -':-.-:-'~-; .~~. ~ .. ~~ •... ~~-"--'------MJi2_ ...lj Ui 
:-;\pecial Road-Old 2.8~ 

Hpcrial Roao-Hunter 1 Hi.7~ .06 

Rpe('ial Road-Hoskins 

Ft'P'> 
8jH;(·ial HO:ld~.e-arfic]d 

Fe{'s 

Special liQaJ-8.heIIJ).~...!l_. 

2fH).U 1 

7EL~1 

5.1 ,. 

~.GS 

:!.i:lU 

-l-;;!,-l.I)U 

1 J .28 

~lH.).(jU 

G.u~ 

J ~ 1.(11) 

i.:H 

.1 ,~ 

$60090.6~ 
720.05 

J(L'.rlZ COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS 

489.1)0 

Wayne, Nebraska, Jan. 15, HH4 .. 
BO(ll"(t: Inl>t as per aZljournmt.~-Ilt.~A11 

Tli(;IIlI)('l'S preseTlt. 

~UO.:::G Till' BOHf/l having ('arl."fully examined 
the boohs and r{'('ord~ of LamLert \V. 

n 1 i .:")/ HoI', l'Ollld y treasurer; 11 1:-;0 YOUC}H'l'H for 

1Il0Jl(',Y paili out by him from ~July 1, 
i,jA9 1!l]:~, to Dceernoer :U, HH3, both in· 

:)U.tJ~J 

1.00 
-144.68 

i.4.) 

i.~.) 

(·Iusi\ e, and the Board being fully ad· 
\ ised ill the preniises finds that he 
('ollcd~d as follows: 

COLLECTIONS: 
'raxrs for the year 19]:l ... 
Tax~'s - iwilw year ] 912 .--~~=~..+II.U'--

for tlH..~ 

-_. --.-"--. --~-'---

• Sal Pub) Ie 
I will sell the following described property 

___ ._..Qne m!!~eas.! of' Carroll, on 

Intf'l'c:-,1 Fund 
---~:r-a~_t.o-Jill_Fu.ruls~_~~~ _'-_~ 

] nhl'rita.pl·p 1:\86.G4 __ ...1()1QJi] -~;T2::1Gt~w:~~~:;~~:!:-~~~~~iftt~~ili~El'rJffi:Fa~5iifu~ii~~z:;~~i1;tdt.=~~;t;t'-~t6t;,-;~fu~~~~;~~d;~.eJ~lt.~U~~ (j:;~.ti.) i:;2.:~G 

,:' 

Ft,('~ 

.Tury 
Tran"ft'rrcd frar" ' :mllty General .. 
~lotor or ~o\';1t-o_l'\tn.d 

l-\tatf' of ~('brasl~a, "\Vaynr County, f'S: 

J46.fiO 

4i-l4.f/i 

l(i().(Jll 

1.6:: 
·~!1S.4U 

4~ 1.00 :2~j2.GO 

H!.47 

!'i·1740.52 (iUIHIU.ti-l 
1:17IC7,41 l:l';J(iiAl 

8.20 

HOiS.i4 
.... $ llJOlJ.liO 

:~5o.nfl 

EX<'CH!'l Fees 10i8.47 
EJIlPl'gmH'Y Hrillgl' 661.1~ 

County Bri(jge '1." 76111.84 

1400; gelding 3 yellrs old, weight 1300; gelding-2'years old, weight 1200., 

3 milch cows, 1 stock cow, 1 coming 2-year-old heifer, 2 yearling heifers and 2 

Twenty Full Blood Poland China Sows 
1, LlIllhcrt ,\V. Roe, eouuty trpasurN of. \Vaynf' I·ount.,) h('ing fil'~t (1uly 

-----!o-~~.hl:L.fi.t_re.gOiDgJ~_!!_jl!rt a!l_~_ t!!lc ~ta!~'!!~~'n~ .9~ ~l mOIII'Y 011 hand, 
('oll€'ctf'd and -dis-hul"Jcd by me as trea5\~n'r of :,mid ('QUIlty frum the first 
day of .July, 1913, to the :nst day of De)'emlH'r, HID, iU('l\lfii\ e. 

('OUllty Hoad ~!;i1(1.12 

HorHI Ulfltr;et:o; GOS1.'j8 
('ounty_B"olJ(l 
t)olr1i('r'}1 Belief 
R('hool District 
~I:hool BOl1l1 
Ihgh Ht'ln:J'Ji 

Twenty Full Blood Foland China Brood Sows,a11 bJ'~dand va~inated.~~ 

Grain and 
.subs(·nbel1 in my 

ary, A. D. 1914. 

. J"i'rrl) 

LAMBEHT 'V. ROE, County Treasuror. 
presence, and sworn to l)('fore me tb,s 1.,)th day of .Janu· 

CBARL'ES W. REYNOLDS, 
About 700 bushels of oats of three diffe-rem varieties;- earn in crib and bin. 
straw. Four tons of alfalfa.' , 

EPH ANDERSOI". --~ 1l~---h' -------"L"'t 
-HENRY RI<,l,lI II J;;CH-,- -----_ly.l.aC _In.ery, LC. 

----nmTm:1K---s-:-7ARRA1\;"" - ·t~::~~~~2;;:;:~~~-:-~ -~:!;Hm~1f~;;-;:h~r.;~i1~~~~;;:]~;;cjk;~~i~~~~iliiir1IiiJ~w;tjirEjrc~m==ei5fiil'lJh:rn1OOl!';=i:furo-==ut~~~U~0 c~;;;i'.ty Commissioners of Wayue Couuly. No. 1. .. .42!i.O(1 1'6~inch-Go'o.rl Enough sulky plow, . 
STATEMENT OF TREASURER. 225.00 vator, brand new road cart never been used and 

('o]J('dinns ana disburseme-nt!" from July 1, l!ll:L to DN'cmber :n, HI1:~i jn" 50.00 

flusi \'e. 70.00 
COLLECTIONS: 

Taxe, for the year- 1911> ... , .... " ... , .. ' .. ". 
'l'a.xes_i~~9.l2~ '--'"---"=4--'-: .--!......'--~: ~:..: ._:~_. 
Taxes for the year 1911-
'Taxes for the yer'lr 1910, ............ . 
Taxes for the year 1909 .: ...... ~ ... '.' .. 
Taxe, for tilo- ye"T I90S 

rr~xes for tho y~al' 1907 ................... .. 
Motor Vehicle : .. , ... , ..................... :.:"., 
jl~,~d_e~pt.ion ....... ,., ..................... . 
Miscellaneous .,. ~ ..••.••.•.. J ..• , ..... . 

~(\OJJO 

8:').00 

-~. --Terms -of --Sale 
Nine mohJn-s'time at 8 per c~t on sums ove~ $10, and ~nder that amount~-(!·, a::;rl.---=c_'-c 



Mrs. Jennie Johns()O--f'n}ln--hwt-·1 
ingtDn was-the 
Mrs. W. E .. W'.l:··~·"~"'·--·-
hel' way- to vi 
man. to which 
day. 

long tfme-w.hen farmers here had 
been getting UP to 34c. That is 
whaea few cD-operative concerns 
did for thiscoml)1umty and another 
one or. two-tn this plI-rt 'of the 
state. 

a\a,K\}'\\me. ... -:'~- , .. 

£;TOeeT\e.b ~\\'" ))O\\T 
'~~--~--~----~.----- . 

. There;;~'b~~~~-c:;~~~~t~~d';;;:;i~t~~id;~;d-~i'~; f~~b;ead: -~tlie-~~e-'-qualifY 'as ' 
Beaman's groceries. We -have heen reluctant in yielding to this demand until we were t~or-

--oughly satisfied as to quality. __ ~~ __ ~~ 

W'E N·O W SELL 

"'ttome.·1<\ al\.e. H-He\\" -e\\')~ H' "'ttO\.S\\n\.~', "~"i)\&'\lm. ~T." 

RYE AND 
-~-------

-- ---- ------_. 

From close observatiDn we have decided that tlt~_PrQduCf of this bakery- is far more depel!dllble-" cc 

tlt!l.rt all'l'.!lt!!~l'we might-patrodize.c=-- - ,- .. 

-:~~t-;;-'~=~;-:t;~~-;:!'~~;;;~~.'.'f'tltH.ru,e,.aR4,b~lllUlBe J:lenJ:,\1._N~Ilc-J.l!lar'l:S'i~;.hnnlftEI~!I!l.!lI1d ~';-"'-"-",i' ~-H§--- ·,r~l'-1'-otlF-;,anlll'(Jll¥-.(}J'ae:l'->o:e..aIlLllllJ!e.rIJIg.iUlO!m;I.'..!;m;'\al!uH sweet :'~;V-ei-~ranges at_ 

always creates envy a~ong tbose 
who hav,,~.eglected their own. 
DOQ~t be en"l1\ojls-,-keep your oWn 
in a healthy condition. 

suits" to prevent one lone wi 
woman with three little tots 
pending upon her from getting 
pension which the best senSEl- of 

fit to pass. was turned over to 
WDman and the lawyers who 
seeking to toot their horns at 

were perm I tted 

Also. young onions, cauliflower, radishes, bead lettuce and cucumbers. 

On motion, it is hereby resolved that 
the <'Q.ntr{lct fQr Jh~ printTng _of ~~ 
Ilissioncrs' proceedings, delinquent tax 

treRRurer's s.taten1iiifr,ahd aU legal 
lloticeR and other notices ordered pub
li,hed by the board is' let to the- Ne· 
braska. I!rmocra.t and the Vlayne Her-

,1 ' proceodings at 16 2·3 
ts per s~~lare to cu('h paper,-d~lin

quent tax list at full legal rate, one
harf- to each" paI)eT~~tnm;mePs-' 

trict court of Wayne county: 
Sherman-To U R. Davidson, John L. 

Betrlon, ffitffy- Tucker~ 
Garfleld-T. T. Thomas, Ed Davis, 

Newman. -- -------
Hoskins-Fred Nelson, A. T. Waddell, 

Angust Ziemer, Fred Ahren schildt. 
Hancock-Harry Hornby, Frank Wil· 

Chapin-Ed Lucas, R. R. Smith, John 
Francis, Nels Johnson. 

Deer .Creek-George W. Yaryan, H. 
C. 'Pa-lIlse-n, David The-ophUus, Ho-ward-

'Wayne 2nd Ward-J. 
Juhlin, E. C. Tweed, 'vY. A. Hiscox. 
~)'~e :lrd Wurd.-=£auL~retL. __ 

Blair, Clyde Oman, J. J. Alrer~·,--W.-·H.- -
Hougewooir:-- ,,-~-' .... -.- ----... 

Winside-Chas. Reed, Ed. Cul~en, 

Gr@vcr Franeis, Frank Perrin. 
Bond of T~ue Prescott as Overseer of 

N a further husinesB completed. 
Board adjourned to January 15th, 

1914. 
nJtAS, -W,-R-EYNQbD&, 'Glerk. 

In 
s 

Cash Prizes--School AllthoritIes Co-operate-

Tho First National Bank of Wayne, has annolln('cd the following as the Jury of Award for the 
cnnal e~ay ~_~_nt-e~t_ for $18 il\'('a~l~_J2rizes: "\V. D. Redmona, J. W. Ziej{ler? A. R. Davis. 

The schOO]Chi;~lrcn-h:Y~ e\'inf'E'd a d('('p int('~('st in the anD~.u~:~Jlle~~- ~;e ~~t--::ek that' a prize'" 
-- cs~my-- wri-tt-e-n .by a school-bOY or 

age; a second prize of $5, all{l-a third prize of $:1. ' 

The-vrrst 
p. }]. Strahan, Pres. 

"~J'1I:""4--.tUJ"!J';:="\1m-__ ". H. S, Ringlan4 C .. h. 

r; 



DENTIST horn cow isn~i!:t 1~~~'O;~~s:f O~~l~~~~~~~' Of -ten_ CauS'e-Serious Loss. 

State Bank. Phone 51 made uuder ~~:i~~;:;;lr';!~~~Il~r:I~'~e~;Il:~Il~', ~,~,\'~'IV~h~e,;n:~elVlej;r;g,aJld wbel'e\~er bog'cholera 
sylvania Agricultural collpgE'. ' nil other _epidemics to 

----~==--------·I a t('st of nvelve months she m"riTrcrcd-f-wlblch,ffi'I _3re-~ ure apt tQ be 
18,075 pounds of milk and 7!{5 pounds classified as hog cllOlel'u. Het'e 1s fin 

of butte-r. an average ot' two pounds 6f incident that took place in Will coun
+['ULLer.-.-II'Itl:.'..!!:'!.~_'ll.all-,,'dl1. 4l).G pound:::; of ty, IIi. 'wbleb is n case in point. The 

mill<. 
During the year 11)12 11 new butter 

First National Bank B.ldg record 6 was made. and it is th-e best 
'fbe value of a 

, " 

,The Place istli£-oia-Reliablt-
Usiablisite<l 1884 

~~.~~:~I~~"~,-;.~~~!;w-I-~',:V",a~r::ne. Ncbruslur 
____ J obn S. :Le'wis, 
't··· 

·!Frank A. Berry 

" ,.--,--;-- , 

1],,1
1

,1 

~:':;~F ' 
t,ii-"-

."" y , , 

WayJie, 

purpose cow ' i 
Shorthorn stands first III this class 
of" ca ttle, Altogether Mr', Hill haB 
Imported twenty-eight head of Milk
ing ShorthonlS 

pigs susceptible to liny dIsease tbut 
may ('OIlle nlon{.!;. Hud if thepdie in auy 
number It h, ('ulled cholera. 

evel' seored by a Shorthorn cow. It 
,vas made lly n CO\\" owned hy Mr. 
Avery of New York, Huse Ill. In 
twe!\'e lllOnth~ she prudnced 15,59:! 
pounds of milk uUlI .:i:: 1 pounds of but
ter, suo\ .... in~ her [uill~ to lJe very ric!l 
in butter fa t. 

WARDING OFF CHOLERA. 

P;cvention of Disease In the Hog H-;rd 
Bettor Than Tl'"eatmont. 

the treasure cheRt::! of prim'l's HlIll ill 
tbe jewelry of the (!lilian [lieu Hud 
w"omeu fllllOUllts to .$l.SOO,UOO.OOO" --Ii 
simple portuLIl' tl'ea:-;tll'e tTilit \Yoliid 
looli like a pretty I'p::.;rH:ll'Illhle pile even 
for Ollr day IIIHl muke tbe old tim() 

Lu(-'cullool'.s -t-;et- ~:Jjl- for Illldkl---,j{l--t'-! '-",~:~::~~:~=::::~::~~~~~~:~~~;~~~Is'·:-: 
hurry. Purt of this nuy Ameril'HlI I!!!! 

Store in the, Dk Wight
man build,mg. 

Phone 44 
Call~ Answered Hay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterina_riau 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

e 
hornR is uc('f. hut a hl't'l' hrppu tl1nt cnn 

with 

want cows tlmt \'t'ill plly their way us 
dairy animals a:-;ide frolll t.1H'ir alJtlity 
to produce l)I'otibil)Te beef i'tniiuuls, 
Such cows are well :-;lIitl'U t.o present 

1 day farm condit Ions. lllJ(J the <lpmand 
for such is rapidly incrt'a~ing, Hnd the 
ruen who nrt~ !lrodl]('jl\J.!; eows with 
good wilking QI1~tlities alld acceptahle 
beef form \viII ba \'e n 

SHEEPFOLD IN WINTER. 

Parasites and Colds Common C--old 
weather Ailments. I 

Shppp are not snhjert 10 maJ'fY""'Wtn
tel' ailll1ent$ thnt ('Hl.llll)t be p!'e'('cnted 
jf prnpcr pnR'll1fIT(m- 1,~ , 
rangiIig barns :Illtl 'yard~ nnd feed" I 

ing sllItnble foods ill Ilw right propor- II 

Tlu:!re it" a farm in central Ohio 
which is noted for its nile bogs. There 
are always- from 150 to 300 good pork~ 

OAPI'r AL, 160,000 N-e.-9l!~"j'¥fii;;"";~·f;r,i~;t,ed:H L~ ;!;-p\l (t::,'P(~!~~l i::e~~e :r::~ I , _______________ , 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

WAYNE, NEB. 

II. C. Hennel,' Pres H. B. Jones, Casb. 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

Asst Cashier. 

We do all kinds of Kood 

-CALL ON-

Horse Furnishing Une 

The Yorkl'lhire bn'pd of hogs had 
~jtR origin in Englnnd, where It is 
vpry populal', as it alBa Is in Can
uun, It being I'l1lsed almost to the 
exclusion ot' other breeds, The 
Yorkshire came to the Unitod States 

.. about twenty-nYc years figO and is 

uacon}) ucertt, sows are 
pro'tHk and Hre oXl~cl1('nt mothers, 

- Butchers who ('.1 t[' I' to the best 
trade,pay a pl'emi'lm fur' 'Veil fitted 

,_j.)acon hogs, The Yorkshire boar 
lleFe 6ho,,,,n WH8 dUl!tlpiQIl ot hk~ 

I 
tl~ns, wInoplJ)€' -l-! ' ; 'I we en • <, 

I In ('a~w HII' rli,'w;t:-ip ~ets tlJOI'oughly e8~ I (ord to DUY tOT 1:'1111::. ''fit)] (J!TI'u'''l'd of 
I t:lhllshNt g-ood rnl,r'<-;Itl~: ('omfortallie i bogs," 'l'lJe neigblJOl' admitted that 

We also carry a. large stock of Fur 'hOURlllg' flllO 1l1ltritl(lll:-i toot] wtll help this pOl'5ltion' "'11" ('orrpet and wont 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets to glY,p tll(.'_'l~lilll<ll thp fJP;,ps~::ry_,·~tllli-1 away t'ppllng- pel'fl'ctly sHtistietl, 

ty- to /'I'gnlll It:-; IInnn:!l ('()JI(iltlOfI. I'bf", run ill, \Jut the 

tourist can s('c fOI' hlm~l·lf in tHH'h tOYR 

us tlle two g-old calltlon ot' the ~lIei.,
war of Bnl'odu, eaeh l'olltail1ing; '2.HO 
poundS I1mI from glimpse:'! 

For tbe .rellson ot this cllI'lollS gold 
problem of Indlfl apparently olle has 
not far to sppk Until thE' EngllRh 
went to India tlle cOllntry 'V!l~ sw<,pt' 
r(>peatet.lly by lI1vH~loTlH aml ('onQue~ts, 
EuC'll lJeW('lHI1Pl' Wlls IWllt chien)' 011 

pluntlPr. lJut if IIp d(>!'ided to I'emniu 

lJrc nnd p!'Operly ~'er(' lJiH sole llllt! 
Iludlsput('d pO:-ist'~sion, 'file ouly rig!Jt~ 
the ('oIlQllel'Pc1 IIlrH!uf'l r)()~sP8~e,1 were 
tlJo~(' he ci}osp to ~rHnt," Thpt't, ('Oil 

AI'> to the.Jlf·O]llp, tilt',\' )oJ.(.!Q-rn to !w\J~ 
('ollie to tli(' !'OlwlltriOH TlI'ptty fill' Ilnl'i{ 
ttlHt It WHl<1 :ldvhmhlp for tl.H'itl rw\,('r' 

to (U:.:;;rdny si~ll~ of m'l'l'ITl11('h- \\'t,:Jltll, 
T'!H' plulldl'l'ing ~lirl' '-)[' tfiX g;llht'I't.'1' 

Prices-Itea'j(inn6fe lIS Ow ouly "lH'<'t".;"rllt 

I
IJJg ('old~ nnd ('atnrrh pnvt'I'ty \\':1'<-; IIIP \)(>.<-;t ~l1i(l·ltl of dpf\'IlS\~ 

-----"-,--------- Eew Huck UWllf'l'S I'pnljZt, the_ tr~ .. .m(m- Ih'.<-;i(le~, :lR lI:!sty tllg'llt was I'P('ll['1'I'llt 

Carpenter Work
1 
Plumbing and u, otis losse,,' irwtllTt'd Ily pnl'flsitP!,; dllr- Iv Ilt'(',,:;;.'>n"" I)('fore the -r:J'i'l1gl11g-

1;l'mh'H of T;lrtnr, Afgllllll lind -~loAu1. 
um repair wnrk done, windmills and ing :he ''\'iJ~Pr.. ,\s ~ rl~lp, the~:_ exter-_ l""j){JJ,L,_,J,~~"r,-'~\t!Lru,c,( '::O=JlJ,J~"-..J_'LUJ"'---",Jj<iL-t"",J¢=1l=!r="'-O=_""th'-"ct''''''''_f''r,_+~'''; 

P.umPs erected su 1 tanks tiou-~hs ~Hli rnlrfls:~tl'S mi>,~lnl1'Sn<dlY Il{'ti\e d'nr-, might slly, "RTIQot eYer'," bl(' l4P('lll'il\' to transport 01' 
p p , pp Y , g mg thp wInter. I Ile (tense tleec(~ of the when he crosses vour line ft'nce," 

and stock tanks, sold by I shepp is :HI idpfll place for tbem to live linte'l-t til!' trOll)!'I;!'; flnil.f_ with a fi pel: 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; and n'pI'Od!H'C' 1/1 gn·at IltJIII hf'l's, As ('eIlt solllOotl of e:lrho!k add. No bog 

Postoffice Box No.3. tl_le parasite" rIl l1ltlply the sheep be-! ('un Jpgally he ta[H'!] from lillY stOc(i

('om(~ resth'<':S lIPd ht'gill If) rub against yard ex-cept for ~ll111J!'hter:-rrnd br('('d-

10 the f'al'th. 1;1 tlli~ , .... u.v Delhi 
'v-Ht-> S.l{,){(>(l ;;Ild ·:-;;'I;1'~~l)fllTll-ITmit+-'_-. 
.Tohn Ireland, tile ;-\t'\\' York travplpr. 
visiting tll1lt f'lly ill tIle Ildddle of j )11' 

SHULTHEIS PHARMACY 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

---«L--~.lRL NOiELLE. 

Ce-n-traGto-r 

the eor1J(>r~ ()f tll'e feed t'lH'ks and ing-'---=b:n'g';;;--"\\"'m:m--Sllip]ll'd shonhl uf 
titiun~ in ttH' unrwl; COHrSf', he {'rntf>d IIm1 ]{ppt ollt'or the 

thought Nn<iir 
If---cu'nrl- of 

- and' Builde .. -
!Blttlmates GheerfuUy Furnished 08 

A-"I~ii8ses-·of~1'o"k 

eradk<lte flIP {:'\"iJ. on tIl(' farm frm[1 (Hlt~i(l('- ''--'''-'''"''-'"--'''''-i-ftl-tl < ',e-. 
mah; show ludkatio!!s of hcillg affect- Kept liS'--it~('lr-n)r lit [{-:1st two WI'('kH, 
eo WJUt the tI'()lltJ]P ill ttl!" {(ill tbey It will par to Pllt It tilly ont \vith a 
shmlld hp diPPNI hefnr'(' t11PY nre -put gun (lllrlng cla~-Iight tJ()llrr-;'~to RtJoot lit 
into winte.r f}llar1ers If tilt> hltI'n and nnd ldll if pO!".Q.!.b.le (!~(!ry pig-f>on, ('row, 
f.eed rll{'kR be('orne infl",,,tt'd -nlH('"J) tl'OiJ~J7'Q'1Trnirrg:=-il()~---gng'll,.""",,.=r~~+~~,;~-;';,, 

PboRa191 <lvill lH' -~l'ollnt ... (,l'ed ill (')puning out ,in sig:lJt, 'l'lw.\' nil ('nrl',\" :::wrf1l!'l from 
"~==:;;:::==-"C--==+J1lJ'--'-Pl'="---.ll="--,s no'd:lIlg'er in dip- ! farm !I) farm. ,\nd dOll't let the 

-from eitlier-floor 
time. 

Whynol NOW call 



Nuernberger. After the installa
Uon the Odd Fellows were invited 
in and all enjoyed a deliciOUS oys
ter stew. A social hour followed. 

Carroll Items 
("],,0111 the Index) 

George Holekamp and Charles 
weent to Emerson Tuesday to attend 
B meeting of delegates of the var!· 

:}""'-'·l,,m. commercial dubs in this sec-

1~\"(~njnO" 
, .", 

him 
speak 41ld they followed J",u •. " When 
Chrjst I b!oard them io1Jgwing him, he 
looked Ill~ou~d,.alld saw'them lit It di." 
tance. and ,",n",-,eLL--",LeIlL(:lill",,,,,-B,,¥,Lng.~ 
,t Cop1~ :~~d see: J" Christ dQos not yrant 
. to rpllow at a distance, as Peter' did 
when dh~'ist was taken 'be'fore Caiaphns, 
the high,'priest, bnt he inyites us closer, 

Thus, does,,: he say: 

next Sunday evening--.JYj1LJ:t~~':Qh!!!2k 
tor and: God '8 Plumh,.Line.1..1 Amos vii, 
7. Th~ r~gula,r midwinter communion 
will b';"heid next Sundaymorning_ There 
''''-ifl -be a ('ongrcgllfiorud - meeting ®xt 
Munday morning after church services. 
All metnbers are reque,sted to be pr~s· 

7 :;{O, All are 
Prof; .. Joj~'S of great 

\'lduc to the people of \Vayne. "\'V'e 
recomm~nd l.h,im 'a~ all. No' community 
that can secur.~ hi~"servic...es can affo.rd to 
l,o \yithout t~_e lectures. 

_ (llev. Alexander Corkey, Pastor.) 
There will. be a mg.niorial service at 

tile lYrcsl)ytpT'ian church next- Sunday 
morning, c~lling' to _m"emory those' i~ 

helped to make the world' as 
it is, and whose life· work . has 
up the chu~(lh of. God among men. The 
text will be: I (Being dead) they ye't 
speak.' , 

In the evening the ;ories q! ~rmons 
on I'The -V\romen~and~~ir}8"'of the 
Bi01e-will .h.i1.. commenced, the, first 5er~ 

mon bein-g--'dn t I Mother Eve, ~er Sue.
cesses and FaiJures." 

On ThursdaY: evenlng -oitlii. week 
annual Brolherhood banquet will 
held, and all the men of· the church and 

tist church at 6 :45, and will be foHow-

"~fen -the COJ;J1munity' ' ..... _ ... _ .... ____ . 
Mr. W. D. Redmond 

Music. . 
"Men in the Sunday Sch-ool" ......•. __ ..... _ 

Supt. J. H. Kemp 
"Setting a Good Example J ,._._._ •••••••••• ~.~. 

""""""_ ....... " .. __ .... Mr. Jnmes McIntosh 
-The EeJ:!:'velopes for beneficence will be 'I Getting- Out of Ruts " . .,.. .. -.-•. -.-.-... -=.~ .. 

sent out tlte last of tho, w-eek. Please ._._ .. _ .. ___ ........ :Mr. Clarence K. Corbit 
Musjc. 

j j Enfor.cing the Laws of the Churc}:L._ 
. _ ... Mr. A. R. Davis 

of Mrs. SUas Me~lick on j' :\'I~r('hi-ng to Victbry -,----,- --" 

First Baptist Church. 
,(Rov. B. P. RichardBOn, Pastor.) 

onr regulaT work, Wf\ are again to begin 
oll,r regtllnr Draer of serv ics. ' 

Prosidont Taft's visit gave ma.-ny a 
revived int.erest in the work of 

.... _ .... Rev. Ale·xander Corkey 
Music. 

Dr. S. McComb, Sioux Git.y 
f5urIilg the n-e-xCfcw we'l'CKB the pastor 

will gi'n;> a series or lect.ures on the 
of Revelations 'at the Wednesday 

naptist, college at Grand Island. ' 
.:/;!"'~"'-':I ar,e' 'comrng -to-- reco'gnize the 

as aDO of our valuable assets. We be· 

\'vQ espociaUjr llke to see our members 
pr~sent. The subject of the p&stor's 
address will bo, i'i Into --{ne To\~- of 
find tlle patietH'e of Christ." 

are for the preRent dispensation 
which will.enit with the Serond Adven,t. 

There wiH be a young people '8 rally 
next SUllIlay evening at 6:30 in the 
lect.ure room of the ehur(·h. A ;lpecial 
program will be given, nlld the work 

~"" 

A cup df this 
you 
any other-line. offered 

community. 

Remember, it does not matter who 
you are, you are' welcQme to attend 
this demonstraUon and determine for 
yourself the merit of the Folger Cof
fee. Don't fall to come to this store 
Sat., Jan. 31. Everybody welcome. 

or 

Auction' Sa'ies 
Die!< Auker-;Jan. 30_ 
W. S. Brown-Jan. 30. 
Wm. Morgan-Jan_ 31 
H. Obermeyer-Feb. 2 

Kay--Feb. 3 - '-, ' 

W. E. Paul. Dixon--'-Feb. 4 
R'ay Hurst-Feb, 5 

Wayne Pavilion--Feh. 7 
Link Welbaum-Feb. 9 
Lou Owen-Feb. 10 

J.-~o1llnmn--Feb. 12 
Chrlstensen Bros.-Feb. 13 
L.. M .. .Rodgers. hOJ.lse and 

lot-Feb. 14 
Jens Hallsen~Feb. 16. 

o. • E cA D iii '.J!L_ , • 
o It. 

H. G. McMillen~...Bons, 

Sioux City-Febr~17. 

Fred Peterson-Feb. 17 
Carl Thompson-Feb_ 18 

1'-
A. E. Rich, Creighton, 

Neb.-Feb. 20 

Clerence Thacher-Feb. 23 
Mrs. J. 1. KennY-Feb. 24 
Theo. Davidson-Feb, 25 -

Wayne-YavTnon-March ,n
Wm. Ernst & Son. Tecum· 

seh, Shorthorns at W,,,,",..--+··· -i ' 
-ApriL:!.. -_ 

Real Estate and live Stack 
Kayne, Nebraska 

Sundny evonrng nt ,ti:30, the young 
poOple will Ifold th(lir sC8~ion. At 1 ;30, 

pastor wHI pI'e~(.('h-. 'fho fl.ubjeC-t 
s~rmon will he: /'Heuling t.he No

H i~ the secon.] 

Q! Jhe eom~l1.& _lE.onth~_ ined'. 

Temperance R;:al~~~.~"-'----rt~~::::::::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l~~ 
Sunday eVQ.Il-i.ng Olle o-f the 
-flll(r-inoRt (llrthusi11Stic temper· 

anee mllir's eyer hpli1 in 'Wayne tool{ 

exterminate the liquor question in the 
nation within ten years just as slavery 
was exterminated. He pointed out that 
re<:ent tempf'rance legif'.Iation has been 
more dnl.stic than eve1' and the saloon 
~orces are being driven to the wall. 
They afe already, a(>cording to their 
own cOllfessio'llS, ,reading 'I the .hand-

ven Rtat('s urc rendy to puss favor
nb1r on n ('oIlstitutjotlal :?-..!nendt!,Hmt 
outlawing the .. liqll0r traffic ,in the na· 
tion, ·,nnd ani)- nino more states ar(' 

J-Ie- -said tho two sale: fLie-Dds 
--1w~nll'1!-l-(}I- Iiquo1'-----llL Alilflign totl~lY ~~~ iK.n~. 

ant'c and ~for moneYi that ignor· 
al(c.:.Q...j~,h~~5"H5p('-TIC'd, and t.:b:e 
.. vho :ue oRIy seeking, after the dollar 
aTt1 b('ing driven from public lifa into 

h-clplcRf'.lh?88. ""-

At the do~o of the a:d~ress funds 

The Central 
~~orris'TholUpson -& Co. 

The high cost of horse and cow liv
ing' can be greatly diminished 

,_J>~~d~~_-_ ,~~, 

GROUND FEED . 

:1 


